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LAS VEGAS,

THIEVES

of

Sentence Pronounced Against
Several More Corrupters
of Colorado Franchise.

the

festive

REGARD DUTY
Cast's Against Men In Ten Oilier
Product Postponed I'n-lloli- -

KVK.NINO, IMCCKMHKH

i!-t- ,

M. K.

Ef

IW'cemljev 2;i, A, T. '& 8, 1'.,

beheretofore operated
tween I.a Junta and Albuquerque In
train No. 7 will bo run In new train
No. !) leaving La Junta 10:20 n. m.,
arriving hero 5:25 p. m. Mall for the
south that has been dispatched via
train No. 7 will now go on train No.
9. The mall wi t close fur train No.

at

5:2.". p. m.

Train No. 7 win bring express mull
from the east; train No. I will curry
a mall car as In the past. Mail will
more
bo received and dispatched via train
.

aV

DENVER, Doc. 24. Three
election officials were sent to jail by
the supreme court today for contempt,
making a total of thirty who have
been sentenced for violation of tho
court's Injunction Issued prior to tho
November election. Isaac Goldman
and Edward Sweeney, judges in precinct 2, ward 4, Denver, were sentenced to serve four months in jail'and
pay fines of $100 and costs each. The
court declared that they had knowingly and wilfully permitted repeat-ins- .
"
Clarence P. Dixon, clerk In precinct 13, ward 3, was sentenced to
Jail for four months ami fined f 250
and costs. The court said the evidence showed there had been repeat-In- s
and a wilful miscount of votes In
this precinct In which Dixon had acquired a fictitious residence Just before election and that Dixon had interfered with the appointment of a
republican clerk and with supreme
court watchers In the performance of
their duties. There remain on the
docket contempt cases from eight other precincts, but they will not be
tried until after the holidays.
Two Released.
Dec. 24. Indictments
DENVER,
Michael
Callahan and Jacob
against
with
election
Schwartz, charged
frauds, were quashed by Judge 'Mulling today. Defendants were election
Judges in the fall of 1903 and were In
dieted last April for neglect of duty
and for corrupt conduct at the polls.
Judge Mulllns held the Indictments
were general and not specific.
o

No. 1.

Trains
the east.

Sim

and 8 will carry mat! for
No mall will be received or
dispatched vja train No. 10.
p. o. rlood, P. M.
2

Another Sudden Death

spy.
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Death has claimed another citizen
of Las Vegas almost without a mo
ment'g warning.
Last night W. E. Hill, proprietor
of the Pastime cigar store on lower
Railroad avenue, retired at the usual
hour In good spirits and not complain
Ing of uny worse health than had
been his lot for weeks. About mid
night he awakened his wife by his
death struggle, gave a gasp or two
and was no more. The son, Louis
Hill, sleeping at tho store, was rung
up by phono, also Dr. II. M. Smith
who announced that heart failure
was the Immediate cause' of death.
Arrangements have not yet been made
for the funeral at this writing, It not
being definitely known whether Interment will be made here or at Canon City, Colo.
Deceased was forty-seveyears of
age and had resided In this city Beven
years, at one time having charge of
the Eldorado hotel. IIe is survived
LIEUTENANT 3TEPHEN K. HAYT OF THE PHILIPPINE SCOUTS
WASHINGTON, DEC.
WHO WAS KILLED YESTERDAY IN AMBUSCADE BY THE PALAJANAS AT DOLORES, WAS BORN IN
by a wife and son here, a father and
mother in Canon City, Colo., and a NEW MEXICO IN 1880. PRIOR TO HIS APPOINTMENT AS SECOND LIEUTENANT OF THE PHILIPPINE SCOUTS IN AUGUST, 1903, HE WAS SERGEANT IN COMPANY "A," NINTH INFANTRY.
brother, a prominent railroad man, in
Mexico.
Situation Critical.
path In Samar In considerable num- Lieutenant Stephen K. Hayt and
He wag a member of the Elks,
24. The war bers, as may be judged from the folthirty-seveDec.
WASHINGTON,
enlisted men, of the
Woodmen of the World, and former
On the 10th, about 400
s
lowing:
Thirty-eighttowas
company of Philippine
advised
officially
ly held membership cards In the O department
and' several hundred
volun- scouts, were killed by tho Palajanaa
R. C. and B. of R. T.
day by General Corbln, commanding teers Joined in an
attack on a detach, at Dolores , First Lieutenant George
the depaitment of Hie Philippines, of ment of
twenty Philippine scouts at F. Abbott requests help from the
The big dining room of the Casta-nedthe uprising In Samar, in which ono Oras, Samar. Killod, ono hospital
Is beautifully decorated
The. town Is
military authorities.
with
and a number of enllstel corps, twelve Philippine scouts; mis. threatened by a thousand Palajanas.
lieutenant,
slmlax and
mistletoe.
evergreen,
There are a number of artistic set men of the Philippine scouts, were sing, five said to have been boloed The situation
critical. In both Inpieces and festoons hang from the killed. The cablegram was as fol while In the river, ono man wounded. stances. I offered tho Philippine
All the bodies were, badly mutilated.
chandeliers and are attractively arall tho assistance desired,
lows: "The Palajanas ar on the war And
again on December 16th, Second As yet none has been accopted."
ranged upon the walls. The office,
lunch room and bar room are now in
To My Fr iends of Vegas.
announces tu withdrawal of a mathe hands of the decorators. The Cas Esteemed Friends:
jority of th fleet from Port Arthur.
taneda has Issued very pretty menu
It would give me a great deal more
Admiral Togo telegraphing under
cards which describe a sumptuous pleasure to address each one of
you
date of December 22(1, says; "After
dinner to be spread for the peopl,. of individually, but the thought that I
203 Meier Mil was occupied as a reLas Vegas tomorrow.
might overlook one or more, prompts
of the gallant and desperate atsult
me that this would be the safest way
Santa Fe Agent J. W. Lucas has re. to
tack
by the besieging army, the bomconvey to you all my slneerest
celved In recognlllon of the excellent wishes to
bardment
of tho enemy's squadron by
the coming holidays.
work done In the traffic department a
and
sirs?
other heavy guns became
1st
Chi
mas be merry and
May your
Christmas gift from the company of the New Year
effective. In consequence, the batbe a bountiful one; not The
Fortress of lloiiyangshiikou tleships Poltava and Retvlitan were
$125.
Every year the company dis only bountiful In Mammon, but botinti-tlfu- l
tributes such favOrs to the eight
sunk and subsequently the battleIn love and peace. God bless you
Falls llpforn Impetuous
agents who ar considered most de- all is the wish of
ships Pobleda and Pereavlet, and a
Avsault of Island-ers- .
serving, Mr. Lucas is the only agent
protected cruiser and tho armored
Yours truly,
in New Mexico to be so remembered
cruiser Raysn were sunk."
MRS. S. EINIIOHN and FAMILY.
this year and he ranks fourth among
cruiser l'ayan were sunk,
the eight. School Teachers In Tow.
"The battleship Sevastopol escaped
the land bombardment, left tho har.
Juan D. Kavansugh, who l.tcbes
At the New Mexico hospital for the school at
bor December flth and anchored near
Agua Zarca. Is in town to TOGO COMMENDED
Insane J. W. Pendorgrast, admitted
Cbentan mountain. She was attarkod
spend the Christmas. holHay:j,
from Silver City, Grant county, DeSlxto Garolft, school teacher at,
BY EMPEROR continuously by our toipedo boats and
cember IS 1898, died this morning.
IS buying bis holiday presents
heavily damaged. Tho main strength
of the enemy I completely crushed.
here.
Delegate-elec- t
Andrews and Col. W.
Frank J. Vatir. who conducts pubOnly one weak gunboat, tho Otva- H. 'II. Llewellyn passed through th5
lic school at Manuelitas cashed his Japanese ( oinliiiieil I U t Not shnyl, and several torpedo boat decity homeward bound from Washing- warrant at the county treasurer's ofstroyers remain afloat. Undor the
N'-lc- l
t I'ort Arthur.
ton yesterday.
circumstances our combined fleet has
fice today for a month's teaching nnl
Chief I'oh er of Hncniy
been removed as unnfeossary from
will spend bis holiday
con mncho
The Wells Fargo office will be opn
Itroken.
the- - blockade of Port Arthur which
gusto.
and deliver paekages tomorrow.
has been maintained since May 1st.
Ouillermo Ortl. school teacher at
I have arranged for the tlosor watch
near
San
lnu
hw
Pablo,
Chujmdcro,
Mrs. M. L. Cooley came lack from
TOKIO, Inc. 24. The ' Japanese of ships attempting fo run tho block
shopping In town today.
El Paso this afternoon.
forces besieging Port Arthur yester-da- y ade and to watch the remnant of the
The howling match Tuesday night
stormed and now hold the heights enemy's squadron."
will be between Pat Crowley, Jas.
Thanks From Emperor.
The prisoners
Curry and Clay Harmon on ono side of Houyangshukoii.
TOKIO,
loc. 24 An Imperial re
and "ISilly" Taylor, Nick Fiynn and C. captured by the Japaneso
report that script
dispatched to ' Vice Admiral
W. Daniel on the other. The public
Russian General Kondrafenko
and Togo says:
Is Invited.
another general officer, whose name
"We hear with satisfaction that our
far, no definite decision has been
Friends In tho city have received Is not known, have ben killed, and torpedo flotillas
engaged In the work
reached.
It has been suggested by from Miss Elsie Carrot h, beautifully that General Fock Is among the
required of them at Port Arthur have
some members of the congress that gotten up Christ mas cards, the prod- wounded.
gallantly and successfully aecomp
tho commission Is so large s to be uct of the office of which her father
Port Arthur Fleet Withdrawn.
Jlshed the duties required of them
"
.
Is manager In Oakland. Calif.
unwieldy.
TOKIO, 'Dec. 24. Admiral Togo and in s doing had to brave dang

oniaiyMevvvxico

Lieutenant Stephen B. Hayt, Born
In New Mexico, Killed by
Palajanas
ssisisBssBBBBBssssssBBiBBiiBBiiBBiBMSBsi

Scores of Philippine Scouts and Hospital Attendants Fall Victims
to Ferocity of Savage Tribesmen of Samar, Situation
Regarded as Extremely Critical Military
- .j;..v.ri
Help Cdli For,
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Teller Cases

Change Venue
SPRINGS, Dec 24.
Teller county cases against Chas. II.
Moyer an dother officers of the West-erFederation of Miners, growing out
of strike troubles In Cripple Creek,
have been transferred to Douglas
county for trial by order of Judge
Lewis W. Cunningham, before whom
a motion for change of venue was
urged In chambers here. The reason
for the action of the Judge is that he
believed a fair trial could not be had
In Teller county. In passing Judgment the court reviewed the labor
troubles In the Cripple Creek dist
at considerable length.
COLORADO

n

Watrous Notes.
Dr. Rolls received yesterday a high,
ly satisfactory report from E. W.
Sandison in regard to his son, Gordon, who was so seriously injured
a month ago. The wounds on the arm
and hand have healed nicely and the
broken bones are uniting well and In
good position. The fractured Jaw Is
also doing as well as could be expected.
Andrew Warren and Homan Hallett
have returned home after a pleasant
visit to the Meadow rlty.
The children of the town are In
great luck this year with two Christmas trees already in sight. Friday
night they were entertained at the
school house by the popular and efficient teachers, Mr. Preston anJ
Miss Balrd. Saturday night a Christ- -

May Reduce Number
Of Panama Commiaeionera
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 President
Roosevelt has given consideration recently to suggestions looking to a
reduction In the membership of the
Panama canal commission, but thus

''

11)01.

NO. 4S

Htoim of shells by day and
night.
Despite all the difficulties
confronting theni they have succeeded In performing their duties without
the least confusion In rendering one
another mutual assistance. We
dally note their brave and loyal per
I'orniiince of tho duties required
of
them and express our approbation or
their gullunt behavior."
Repeated Bombardments,
TO Kit), pee. 24. a dispatch from
the headquarter
of the Japanese
army in Manchuria snys: "On Do.
ceniber 22d the enemy's artillery bombarded Sum-hutNalnglungtun and
their vicinities and at about midnight
his Infantry attacked our positions
south of Plnnlnlupno and on tho
northeastern heights of Hslnpnhtalticu.
but were repulsed. At 1 la tho afternoon of December 23d, thu enemy'
heavy gun In tho neighborhood of
Takucblutzu occasionally bombarded
our posit Inns,"
Keeping Mum.
TOKIO, IVc. 24. The navy department declines to discuss the formation movements or plans of the Japanese flying squadron, reported to
be In the vicinity of SinRitporo.
Adlos Sevastopol,
TOKIO. Dec. 24. Tho advanced
Japanese butteries at Port Arthur
have succeeded In reaching tho Russian battleship Sevastopol. One successful hit Is reported. It Is expected tho battleship will soon bt completely destroyed.
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MAKE MONEY
FOR USERS
"
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SATUKDAY

Joe Robblger, tho popular manager
for thj Lantry-SharContracting Co.,
hag tils hands full these days, doing
two men's work ns his chief clerk,
Chun. White, ig 1, California.
It Is
understood thai when Mr. While rehires be vill be accompanied by .id
addition io the staff In the form of
a blushing bride,
Louis Doutschnmnn Is selling out
his f.irm and ranch Interests hero pre.
J.C.
pnruioiy to moving to Texas,
New Mail Schedule.
Editor of Ths Optic.
LAS YKOAS, X. !. Dee

WATCHERS DIS

Alter the

NKW MKXICO,

mus tree with all accessories, has
been provided for them by the Indies
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ANOTHER HEIGHT

SAD

SIX

CITY CHRISTMAS

Tuo of the Main Blocks of Hie
HusIdpsm District Are
K nl need

to

Ashes.

,

AT LEAST.0NE

1

LIFE LOST
A'"

Nnrrow lcttpo of Wholo lown
Town Section. Damage
Placed tit Two niul
a Half Million.

SIOUX CITY, Dec. 24. Sioux City
awoke this morning with two of 111
best, business blocks In ashes, causing tho loss of two and a half mll
Hons, throwing hundreds
of people
out of employment and entailing a
loss of at least one lite, Tho lire
In

the basemont of the,;
Pelletler Dry Goods company.
k
wind
was
the
and
strong
blowing
In
fire soon, spread to adjoining buildwas
More Official Bonds Approved ings, and for several hours, It
believed the whole business section
and Other Cases Disposed Of of the
city would be burned. Omub
by Judge Mills.
Council Iiluffs and other nearby cities
sent fire apparatus, but the flrg wai
Tho bond of Eufruelo F. Oal legos,
under control when they arrived. The
originated

Chief Justice

Chambers

to be county commlsslolner of Union
county, has b(m unproved by Judge
W, J. Mills In the sum of $5,000, with
Btiretles In tho persons of Flllberto
C.allegos and Mrs. Frunclsco (lallego.
Yesterday the bond Of office of Ito'i
ern C. Unnkln. county commUsIonet-elw- t
from San Miguel county, fc
was favorably pnod upon by the
court. His bondsmen in the alnve
mined sum are Dr. J. M. Cuur.liigl.iiir
s.kI D. T, Ilosklns.
The Isrnd of Sheriff Cloofes Romero
aa sheriff of San Miguel county was
accepted yesterday by the court. It
Is for 5.000 and Is secured by Harry
W, Kelly and John a. Clark. Mr. Romero's bond as collector of gaming
and liquor licenses Is for $.1,000 and
contains the signatures of John S.
Clark and M. L. Cooley.
Goo. V. Pace's bond of office as
treasurer and collector of Colfax county was acted upon favorably by the
court yesterday. Tho bond Is for $90,.
000 and Mr. Pace's bondsmen are Henry Uoke, Albert Lawrence, C. N. Hlack-wel- l
and John Jolfs.
In the case of Pearl M. Sklles
against Harry II. Sklles, both parties
of Colfax county, an order to show
cause why the defendant should not
be punished for contempt of court for
failure to pay alimony, a hearing was
had before Chief Justice Mills on the
22nd and tho defendant was given till
January 1st, 1905 to pay over $50 to
his divorced wife and on the 15th, the
balanco of the money due must be
forthcoming, tho defendant standing
committed till it is paid.
In tho enso of the La Cueva Ranch
Co, vs. Juan Andres Mascarenas and
Mullton Martinez a hearing was had In
court chambers yesterday, on an order to show cause why the defendants
should not be arraigned and mulcted
for contempt of court for the violation
of a writ of Injunction Issued by Chief
Justice Thomas Smith In 189!5, re
straining tho alove named defendants
and others from Interfering with or
preventing tho ranch company from
enclosing certain described hind with
fences.
The evidence adduced at

1,1

yesterday's bearing ehowed that in
18!t5 tho plaintiff company was grunt
ed an Injunction, but a few weeks ago
when It began the construction
of
fences on Us land, the defendants in
the suit and others, including a number of womenr Hi tho neighborhood,
appeared upon the scene and Industriously proceeded to fill up the post
holes again nearly as rapidly as they

two blocks swept over by the Humes
ar bounded by Plcrc and Jackson,
and Third and Fourth streets. With-I- n

this territory the only buildings
saved were the Northwestern National bank on Fourth and Pierce strccta
and the Tribune bulldln' on Tierce,
near Third,
Tho New Mexico statute Authorizes
railroad companies to extfel from their
trains at any stopping place, using
more force than may be necessary,
any passenger, who, upon demand,
shall refuse to pay his fare, or shall
behave In a rude, riotous or disorderly
manner towards other passengers or
the employes of the companies in
charge of such cars, or who, upon his
attention being called thereto, shall
persist In violating the rules of
against gambling' upon Its
CBrs.

v

'

.".

The streets will swarm tomorrow
morning with bands of children who
will Je keenly disappointed if they
do not get many Christmas gifts. Eugene McIClroy and wife and Miss
Fanning went to Raton this afternoon

to spend Christmas.

There will be midnight masses at
both the Catholic churches tonight
were dug. In court the defendant parties disclaimed all knowledge of the
existence of tho injunction and set p
the perhaps honest plea that they had
no Intention or desire whatever to
disobey aa order of court. However,
the presiding judge found against
them and said, he would not Inflict
punishment at present, but If any
more obstructions were made to the
building of tho fence covered by the
Injunction, he would commit all parties concerned tS the jail of Mora
county.
A man from Roy, Mora county, by
tho name of Carlos Caftan, aged about
thirty years, was committed to the
asylum by the court this morning n
application of his father. Tho nn fortunate fellow bad been detained in
Jail, for several days till he was In &
fit, condition to be presented to the
court.
The case of Mrs, Hulda, J. Lehman n vs. Gustav (I. Lehmann was partially heard this morning 'and then
went over till next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.

1"
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Ruoaian Transport Sydam
To Bo Aboliokcd
ST. PETERSBURG,

The commission which Is investigating.
Press can announc that This Is one of the solid reforms resulting from the administration of InRussia Is on the eve of abolishing the terior Minister Sviatopolk-MlrekT- .
.
passport system. The matter is a ready decided upon in principal by th
Dec.
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Notice

WOBURN

of Forest
Selection.

United State

i

Santa F

,A Futile Effort to Fix the Date
For Its Construction.
The Iuelnia of llHlfonl, who died
lu IV.!), wai rather wenkmltidud, un
unhappily her education did Utile tu
Dagulne the defect wliiu im I lire IukI
Impoaid upon her. Her great dread
at Woliuni abbey
was to have u
Mho would uk her luird uuentlou
about tin fmiudntlon and hlalory of
tlic abbey. H If alio had u luvitlit ill
tbe party itlit always linked n mm, uf
that sbe
LIkIht miik to iiio't lilui,
Blight H'd I1'' t'iKi'ii in lo dinner by
tbo Muviuit. line), uh had luck voulJ
have it, alie
Mailnpe, tu
Llsturinii, wlio, UioukIi lie iuid U take
n
kcr in t iIIiiiht, win mine the
Mvuiit." A himiu a he nfit down to
tflllllicr la began tin dreaded lnctllre
bout tliu d.ito of tlic ubbey. 'J be I",,,r
tiurheaa, much Hustrn tfil. mild:
"I have a very poor bond for tbene
fcfotorit-u- l
thin.', but I will toll J' on ull
1 Lnow. The founder whh n cruwuder
Who, finding liliiiKilf lu great danger
In buttle, vowed that If lie got homo
to Lurope uf he would do anything
the. pope told Mm. lie got buck safe
bd went to Home, and tbe pope told

vlltr

tilm to build a Cistercian abbey, and
bo built Woburn abbey, Tbat'a ail I
know."
Iml Stanhope nald, "Tbat la exactly
wLnt I wanted, for If you can tell me
which pope It wu I can approximately
fix tbo date."
Ob," said tbe dtieheaa, "I alwaya
nderstood It waa tbe pope of Home!"
Mandieater Guardian.

Lieu

Reasrve

(25S8.)
Office,
M
Dec. m, itioi.
N.

Ind

Notice Is herelry given that the Santa t'o Pacific Hal) road Company, by
Howe Joiies, it m Land Cnmmltoiloncr,
.hone l'"Ht Office Hiblrnns t Topeka,
K it ti huh,
iipilli'd at I lu f. H. Iiii'l
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
under tho prorls-loiNovember 25,
uf the Act of Congreas if Juno
4th, 1KD7, to make Forest Hcacrvo
Men Helcctlon, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tbo San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of aurveyod
public lanilH,
iMtn Non. 1. 2, 3 and 4 of Section
No, 19, 'attwnshlp IB North, llango 14
F.BKt of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty
Within
(30) days'
period of publication of tbo notice of
sin b application,
against
profexts
Huld application and selection on the
ground that, tho binds described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur- poriCS, should he fihid In i;a!.J land of
flee at Santa Fc, New Mexico.
MANFI:i U. OTF.UO. Jle:lter.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
1281
to-wl-t:

;

Notice

of Forest
Selection.

United State

Santa

ELEPHANT STUPIDITY.

r
Vn(ra
Dlnplar

That (he til Animal
l.llllt t leverneaa.

The. process of elephant catching In
India, lis well a In Slum, tends to
rather" undermine one's- act tied notion
Of elephant sagacity and to create
tbe feeling tbat a lot of sentimental torn my rot and inl1eadiug. Ignorant ly conceived animal stories bare
fceeu put forth about tny lord tbe elephant. Tbe literal truth la tbat tbo
elepbant. for all it reputed Intelligence, la driven Into placeatthat no
other wild animal could possibly be
Induced to enter, ia In Ha native Jungle
beld captive within n circle through
Which It could pas without au effort
ml bullied Into uucoiuplulning obedience by a force the mallet fraction of
Ita own nuniltcm. I'ert of this la no
tfonbt due to ita exceedingly suspicious
nature; the oilier part to Ita lack of originality, to which latter defect, however,
its aotable amenability to dlaclptino la
attributable. Apropos of araeuabllity,
Sanderaon records mounting and tak-loout of the keddab, unaccompanied
by a tame elephant, a female on the
Ixtb day after her capture, and I saw
on the lower coast of Hlnm au elephant
tbat had been captured In a pitfull by
natives three weeka previously rowed
out on two laHbed aampana to ft email
conallng steamer and successfully
made to kneel tbat It might get
through the port door between decks.
Caspar Whitney lu Outing.
-

In-U-

(2587.)
Office,
Fe, N. M... Dec. lo,

Ijind

12-8-

Lieu

United States Ind Office,
, Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Santa F Pacific Hallroad Company, by
llowcl Jones, hs Umd Commissioner,
whose Post orflce, address la Toprkn
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tbo provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve
4th, ,1897, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, In Hon of lands surrendered by said company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No.
Tho Southeast
19, Township 18 North. Range 14 East
of the Now Mexico Meridian.
Within
tho Thirty
(30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
sab) application and selection on tbo
ground that the landg described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for
mineral than for agricultural pur
Frltalllve Aeeoamt Keeping.
should be filed In said land of
Even now there are certalu iart of poses,
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Britain Into which tbe long arm of progMANUEL R. OTERO, ReglHtet
ress baa made but little headway, and
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904,
12 8.1
la tbe north of Kcotlaud the old fashioned "tally" la tbe sole system of
Lieu
Reserve
"bookkeeping" understood by the In- Notice of Forest
Selection. (2584.)
habitants. Tbe "tally" consists of a
flat piece of wood upou which the farm United State. Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Pec. 10. 1904.
laborer records his day's work. Each
Notice Is hereby given that the San
botch at the edge represents a day's
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
toll, and half daya are recorded by a Howe! Jones, its land Commissioner
cut made in the flat surface of tbe whose Post Office address la TopeKa
wood. Overtime is represented by a Kansas,
applied at the U. 8. land
mall round bole drilled In the "tally" Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, r.n
With a penknife. lu bis present state November 25. 1904, under the provisOf education It is likely that It will be ions of the Act of Congress of June
tasny years bcfi.ro the north Beottlsh 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
laborer improves upon tbo primitive Lien Selection In lieu of la'uls
by said company In the Ban
aoetbods of bis forefathers.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
Ittmal
"r
Mr. Oreen looked with a calm but following describe,! tracts of aurveyod
lands,
ot unkindly gate at the simple mind- publlo
or the 8, XV. 14 of SecThe E.
ed young mau from Vermont who as- tion No. 19, Township 10 North, Range
14 East or the New Mexico Meridian.
pired to be bis
"What preparations have you made
Within
30
the Thirty
days'
for the future?" be asled gravely. period of publication of the( notice of
such
ou know bow my daughter has been
application, protests.'' against
said application and selection on the
brought up,"
described, or
"tea, sir," said tbe ynnng man, with ground 'hat tho lands
part thereof, are more valuable
qusl gravity, "but up in our little any
for mineral than for agricultural purtown there's not so much difference
poses, should be fled In said land of
the Orthodox smi the Meth- fic at Santa
Fe, New Mexico.
odists as there Is In some plan, and
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
I'd be willing to go to the Orthtalox First Publication, Deo. 15. 1904 12 M
rbun b If 'twould make any difference.
I'm not what you'd 1i narrow, ir."
o

'ar.

Wkr rrr-tilhnr Wrpl.
It is told of the French romance
Font a tne that hi wife once
writer
found him at bis Oefc weeping bitterly. To her sollritotis lu.niiry be ex
the woe of hi f.i
plained that it
orlte hern which cshwhI hi., tear
"Hut." she said, 'why nut put nn end
.

r
"Oh.

to

It is
soon to d tlU," be
Blghed. "I am wtil! In tbe firt volui e,"

Dlaaracf nt.
Mm. Tittle-WasIt 1lgr.nrful the
Way thtwe women talked iluring the
piny last night? Mr Tatth Well. 1
tiould nay an! Hafab
wn
uoofe!i)
trying to tell tne Hip funs In the
Itrlnilleti fAinlly. anil tlitwe two women
made sinh a fatter I eon M n't henr
nore tlmu lm;f nliv
n't

ald.-Hoto-

n

Tranaript.
Tkrr Ars Maajr issnrrs.
mh
VTtj la It that a man take
lo repeftlng the aajlng of hU
three yea
Iroy ami yet peema to
bare no pv!fil pride in tboee of tla

de-tjl- it

IgLteen

year-ol-

4

Ls

to-wl-t:

WALLACE

W;

:-

a

He has made hin headquarters at the
People's Store and is making vountf and
old happy. Our assortment of Toys and

THEfpURE

Llu

Reserv

of Forest
Selection.

(2567.)

Santa

Fo, N.

M

Dec. 10, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowcl Jones, lis land Commissioner,
whose Post. Office address la Topcka
Kansas, applied at. tho U. S. land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
provisNovember 25, 1904, under-tbions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in Hen of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Rese.ve
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
:
public lands,
or
or the N. W.
Tho N. W.
Section No 29. Township 10 North,
Range 14 East of tho New Mexico
Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
ti,irlnl of 1111 tit lent Ion of tho notice of
such application, protest
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
snv nart thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur- poses, should be mod in saui iana or
flee nt Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.;
First. Publication, .Dec, 15, 1904.
4

4

to-wl-

1--
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of Forest
Selection.

Notice

United State

Reserve

land Office, .

Santa Fo.

Lieu

(2598.)

N. M

Dim--

10, 1904.

FUR COLLARS

THAT MADE

which

LAS VEGAS

FAMOUS

Also a superb line pf

LADIES' WAISTS
at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.75
A now line of SKIRTS that
Only a few Ladies' Bults and
can't bo beat at $2 00, $2.60, $3, Cloaks loft, which wo Intend to
cloao out this week.
$3.60, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $8.00.

Don't delay come and buy saw tnoiu'y
before the assortment is broken, and
Don't You Forgot It.

The People's Store,

5

1

REICH & CO., Proprietors.

2

Flor ida Sleeper

RE1AU PRICE'S:
2.000 lbs or more each delivery,20c per lOOJIbs
" 30cpcr;i00;lbs
1,000 to 2,000;ibs. "
" 40c per 100 lb
200 to 1,000 lbs
' 50c per 100 Ids
50 to 200 lbs. "
"
' 60c per 100 lbs
Less than 50 lbs

PURA

AGUA

CO.,

VIA

FRISCO
SYSTEM

S

Ou Novpnibcr 15th and daily thereafter, until the sum-ine- r
season of 1005 the Frisco System, in connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate through Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. and lacksonville,
Fla. These Sleeping Cars will be placed in service us
part of the equipment of the popular "Southeastern
Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City O.IIO p. m.
A niodernly equipped train, electric lighted cafe observation ear etc. the route of which carries the travel
er through the populous cities of tho Southeast.
Berth reservations may be made through represent-ive- s
of t he Frisco System or connecting lines.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.

as

7

4m

620 Douglas Avenue,

OfFIOEi

Las Vegas, NowlKloxho

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

STRONG

13

jY

t

fffAs

stood ihe tei of yrata.
curd thousands of
ervous Diseases, ,u h
ity, Uuziness.bleeple?,

,.v.'o

Mr7
"

'"""'
S

and Vancocele.Airotihy.&c- dear the brain, str'.nuthea
circulation, make ifiuestioa
perfect, and impart a healthr
e
'f vigor fo
bHnr;. All drain, and loties ire ctiMlced ftrmanih. Unless patientl
are properly cured, their eooilmon olten worries them into Insan it y. t nuinp"onor ueata.
3" Mailed sealed. 1'ru-eiper boa: 6 bores, with iron-chle.l trn.iri.r.t. t: c. curcu.' rrfvmdtfia
i niouey,5oo. bend lor tree boos.
Addicts, V EAL MEUICIfcE CO.. CKretafirj. 0.

AGAIN!

FoiMwIc

a

nt SoluiclorSt Drug Store. Kxfluxive Ageniw

ground that the lantla described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should he filed In said land office at Santa Ve, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1288

f

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection
(2602.)
United State Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice la hereby given tbat the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose. Post Office address U Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at 8anta Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following describe tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 7,
The N. R
Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the Now Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should ho filed In said land of-flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, RPRlnter
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12 sa
Notice

Notice Is horeby given that the Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Ita land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address U Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of CongTess of June
th, 1897, to mako Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tbe United States, for tbe
following describe,! tracte of surveyed
public lands,
Lota Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Section
No, 18, Township 16 North. Range
11 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
Lieu
Reaerve
period ot publication of tho notice of Notice of Forest
Selection. (2603.)
such application, protests
against
Office,
said application and selection on the United States
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 1". lt'l.
Notlco Is hereby given that the Sun-ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by '
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner.
iHTti.
whose Post Office address is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Ijind
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, fn
November "5, 1904, under the provis-- i
f Ju.io
lung of the Act of Congress
4th. 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following describe,! tracts of survoyed j
publln lands,
ljot Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. w.j
and the R 12 of the N. W. 14
Us Vegas, New Mexico,
of Section No. 7, Township 16 North,
Rango 14 East of the New Mexico,
Meridian.
Crottttt Buildma, Mh St
Within
the Thirty (301 days'
period of publication of the notice of!
sinh application, protests apalust
JEffERSONlRAYNOLDV.Prtsidcnt.
said application and selection on the
A. B. JMITH. Vi
ground that the lands described, or
PrewderL
any part thereof, are more valuable
E.D. RAfNOLOS, Oshifr.
for mineral than for asrrlcultnrai purposes, should be filed In said land of
HALIETT RAVNOLDi. Aut Ch.r.
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
A
First Publication, Doe. 15, 1904.
giifr)ttikiiig busiiiem tratiiuirted.
1290
Interest
time

tll on sight at

$225, $2,75
$3.00, $3.75, $4 antl $6.50.

Ice

! Mountain

12-8-

Lieu
Notice of Forest . Reserve
Selection. (2595, 2596, 2597.)
United Statea land Office.
Santa Fo, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tbo Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post. Office address 18 Topoka
KatiBns, nppllod at the U. 8. Land
Ofrice, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provls-- l
Ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, IS97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hon of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of aurveyod
public lands,
E.
of the N. E.
Tho N.
and lots Nos. 1, 2. 3,
of tho N. W.
4, 5 and 6 of Section No. 30 containing
of an acre, and
363 acres and
lot No. 4 of Section No. 29 containing
37 acres and
acres, Township
18 North, Rango 14 East of the Now
Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground ihat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

Dolls ars disappearing very fast; also re-

ceived for Christmas a new line of

ADLON. Proprietor.

pur-pone-

1JI4.

24,

All Hail Santa Glaus!

Vegas Iron Works
J.

rj I

Scott's

0 BYRNE,

Ssntal-Pepsl-

n

Capsules

A POSITIVE CURE
ForlnfUr-'matioorCfttrrho

FUCL DEALER

tho illn(M:rani

ll.nwj Kid
CUKE MO PA f. Curra
and pHrnianently tftfl
Mort ent,-- of JonirraMMS
and
no catter of ttov
tone ntiindine. Absolute1',
tmrnilfn. tii,lf try druygi.
or ly mail
i'r'ee
paid, '..110, 9 bovm, fi7i. jol.
SANTAL-PEPSITHE
CO.
N
MO

M'lnKly

(i:ic.KILLOS

lc,

Screen Lump Soft Coal,
per Ton.

O

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
$1.7"S

per Ton.

'

fieilcfonuin.

Ohio.

Sold by (). (1. Scliiieler.

Rosenwa Id & Son,

.

to-'wl-

to-wl-

soti-ln-la-

tot hem

to-wl-

BRICK

CEMENT WALKS

not. United State land Office,

pur-pose- a,

Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2588.)

SIDEWALKS

a

Notice

Notion la hereby given that the Santa Fo Pacific Hallroad Company, hy
llowcl Jones, Irs IjhiiI Commisslonor,
whoso Post Office, addresa la To;;cka,
KsnKs. annlloil al tho IJ. H. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, nn
November ZD, 13U4, under tne provm- lona or the Act or ('ongreaa or Juno
4th lS't?. to make Forest
Itoservol
Men Selection, in lieu of lands en'"- - i
rendered hv sa it coiuimny in inu nan
Frnnclfico Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following describe,! tracts of surveyed
nnhlln lfinilM.
of Section No, j
Tho Northeast
14
19, Township 1C North, Range
East of tho Now Moxlro Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (3f
days
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
Notice

Lieu
Reservt
of Forest
STONE
Selection. (2591.)
CEMENT
United State IjiihI Office,
Santa Fe, N. M . Dec. 10, Jimi,
Notice Is hereby given that tho Sau-tFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Ntw Machinery for Miking Cruihtd GranlU lor
llowcl Jones, lis land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address i Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Ofriro, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 20, 1904, under the provisAll Work Guaranteed.
The Brit Quality.
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve Estimates given on brick and atone
4th, 1VJ7, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
Also on ull cemetery
buildings.
W- by said company In tho San
Lim Vegas Phone Hhi).
work.
Reserve.
Francisco Mountains Forest
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of survey!
public lands,
and the
Tho XV. 12 of tbo N. W.
of Section
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
of tho S. W.
W.
No. 20, Township 18 North, Range M
WINDMILLS.
GASOLl.r. ENGINES
Ennt of the New Mexico Mmiillnn.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
C.
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
Es
for mineral than for arlcultura
should be filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
tw
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Notlcs

Lieu

Reserve

tn-wl-
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SATURDAY, PUCEMRKR

LAS VEOArt DAILY OPTIC

1

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
...Jo

All Our....

pur-potto-

to-wl-

FRIENDS AND PATRONS

j

Many thanks for your liberal patronage, which

lnd

we trust you will extend to us during the

1

i:.staiuj!siii:i,

coming year.

j

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or

E. ROSENWALD & SON

!

j

to-wl-

i

j

puld'on

dep4it.

aon?-Atla- nta

laruea

Iaiefitic ud Foreign Kirhtuige.

Women hive a near, healthy
plexion. Pure b!otJ makes it Pur
Kk IU004I Bitters makes pure blood.
com-

--.

Lb:

VIJ III lll

III

lllll

M

UIUU; J'lVllIIUIIUIJVm

DAILY OlTIU

LAS VJU3AS
Notice

IF YOU'RE ONE
Of tho unfortuuuto poisons whi auf-fo- r
from IndijcstlSn,
Dyspepsia,
Billousnesk,
Heartburn,
Flatulency,
Costlveness,
Kidney Troubles or
Sleeplessness, vhy den't ni try th
Its past iceorl of cu es
surely proves P value, Then It la
also unequalled In cases of Chl'ls,
Colds or Malaria, net a butlo toJiy
from your Druggist a'so ask for a
free copy of our 1905 Alivinac. It
contains much hot will InUvvst you.

Shoe-safet-

Selz Royal Blue Shoes
Shoo safety moans a lot of things that you
want when you sjcml your
shoe-mone-

y.

HOSTTETER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Railroad
Advertising

You are sre of all this when you j;et a shoe
vith the name Selz on it.

per-pose-

You may. jjet it with some other shoe, or not;,
you're sure of it with Selz Royal Ulue shoe.

Tho Colorado Midland Railroad company has been Bonding out some very
artistic advertising; for some years
past, and as tho years go by it Is
moro artistic all tho time. There

Price

s

S3. 50

Reserve
Forest
Selection. (G I i
United States I .and Office,
Notice

and $4.00.

Ktoed.

--

ture.
A joy Forever.
The Southern Pacific calendar for
1903 is a real gem, a rare work of
art, says the El Paso News. The figure of a 'beautiful young girl rides
upon a winged wheel. With long flowing drapery, which falling away from
left arm leaves the bust
the
she makes her way
nude,
partially
through piled up masses of clouds. In
the uplifted hand she carries a corfrom
of plenty,
nucopia, or horn
which to pour blessings on the land.
The whole composition Is In keeping,
and the combined resu't Is unusually
attractive. The figure is embossed or
in relief work, while it has the coloring of only white nnd black lines.

Individual Oil Report.
From the individual oil report of the
third district of the New Mexico division of the Santa Fe for the month
of November, showing the quantity
of oil each engineer uses to the mile
of distance traveled, the following
data was obtained by an Optic reporter: In the passenger service Engineer
Sears, with a total mileage of 5,054.
has a record of 21)9 pints of engine oil
and sixty pints of valve oil. He ran
seventeen miles to one pint of engine
miles to one pint
oil and elgh'ty-fou- r
of valve oil and averaged fourteen
miles to a pint of oil at a cost of $2.07
a thousand miles. This is about the
best record in the passenger service
of the third district.
In the mountain service Engineer
Sam Smith, with a total mileage of
4,514, used 113 pints of engine oil and
forty-fivpints of valve oil, totaling
Ho averaged thirty-nin158 pints.
miles to one pint of engine oil and
100 miles to a pint of valve oil and
miles was the average
twenty-eigh- t
distance run to one pnt of oil.as a Cost
of $1.19 to a thousand miles for oil
consumption.
e

e

of Cars.

.

Shortage
This is the season of the year when
the railroads complain of ear shortage. There is a heavy traffic in
grain, especially corn. In the western
states. The Santa Fe freight men say
that the embarrassment for cars with
them is not as great this year as usual,
but nevertheless they feel the Btrain.
Rox cars are the ones in demand.
Many new steel cars for coal are being constantly built and thousands
have been recently ordered, but the
coal traffic Is comparatively light and
It is grain cars that are needed.

.''

Fine Present.
Finney, company physi
cian Rnd surgeon at U Junta, made
his wife a Christmas present of a $1,- 000 Baldwin grand piano, one of tne
finest instruments ever brought to the
Arkansas valley.
A

Dr. Prank

J. P. Semnielman, late of the White
Brokerage Co., now occupies & desk In
the local freight office.
Station Agent W. J. Lucas was
handsomely complimented by the San
ta Fe authorities yesterday afternoon
More anon.

Engineer Ed Sears and Fireman
Will Trainer were at the throttle and
wonp on the 1R." today, displacing;

of

Santa

some frame and covered with glass.
In one corner of the picture is a reproduction in miniature of tho last
former picture sent out, an Indian
brave In war paint mounted on a fiery

n

Engineer E. W. Davis and Fireman
John Lynu.
Conductor James Purcell came
from tho east yestetday afternoon.

In

S. Marquis of Philadelphia,
who
every year buys many thousand goat
hides in Mexico, is In the city for a
few days.

Cured Paralysis.
Fireman Kell was called to Us AnW. S. Rally, P. o. True, Texas,
geles yesterday by the serious Illness writes: "My wife had been Buffering
five, years with paralysis in her nrm.
of his mother.
when I was persuaded to use Ballard's Snow Liniment, which cured
Conductors Richard Davidson and C. her all
right. I havo also used It for
L. Mulford now have regular passen- old sores, frontbltes nnd skin
eruptions. It does tho work." 25e,' 50c,
ger runs on the south end.
For
sale
$1.00.
by O. G. Bchaeter.
o
L. M. Jones, assistant superintendLieu
Reserve
ent of telegraph for the Santa Fe. Notice of Forest
Selection. (26C7.)
passed through for California.
United States Land Office,
m
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Santa Fe Auditor R. W. Hoyt. reNotice Is hereby given that tho Santurned lastfiilght from Topeka to ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,'
spend Christmas with his family.
whose Post. Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Passenger Conductors Leseney and Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Qninn have been assigned to the north November 25, 1904, under tho provisend under the new order of arrange- ions of the Act of Congress of Jure
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
ments!.
Lieu Selection, la lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Conductor F. H. Sekins Is now bulle- Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
tined as an extra passenger conduc- Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
tor, likely to lie called at. any hour of public
lands,
the day or night.
Tho N. E.
of the S. W. 14. and
lot No. 3 of Section No. 7, Township
in 10 North. Rango 14 East of the New
Conductor
Shaffer, formerly
of
on
the north Mexico Meridian.
a freight, crew
charge
tho Thirty
Within
(30) days
Is
in
now
the
end,
passenger service period of publication of tho notice of
on the south end.
such application, protests
against
said application and soloc.tlon on the
that tho lands described, or
Fireman Havens, w ho had boon con- ground
any part thereof, aro more valuable
swiftly-beatinto
his quarters with a
fined
for mineral than for agricultural purpulse, has reported for duty poses, should bo filed In said land ofand will make the steam gauge do its fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
duty or know the reason why it
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
doesn't.
1292
to-wi-t:
4

g

a

Gen.
Mang.
Avery Turner, of
tho Pecos Valley branch of the Santa
Fe with headquarters at Amarlllo,
passed through the city last night in
his private car bound for Albuquerque.
He was accompanied
by his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner will spend Christ,
mas as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ten
Eycke of Albuquerque.
Tho new Santa Fe time table, In ef
fect Sunday, December 25th, 1904, superseding time table No. 2.1, dated
Nov. 13th, 1904, Is being handed
around among employes, who are
obliged to receipt therefor. It is of
flcially signed for the western grand
division by H..U. Mudge, general manager, Topeka; D. E. Cain, general su
perintendent, La Junta; C. W. Kouns,
superintendent of transportation, Chicago; F. J. Easley, superintendent,
Las Vegas; W. E. Merrlfield, traln:
master, Raton; I H. nail, chief dis
patchor, Raton; J. E. McMahon, train
master. Las Vegas; Ira Wilson, chief
dispatcher, Us Vegas.

Notice

of Forest
Selection

United State

Reserve

Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection
(2561.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur- :eudered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resetvo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
t:
public lands,
or
of tne N. w.
The S. E.
Section No. 3, Township 1C North.
Rango 13 East of tho New Mexico
Morldian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
1904.
First Publication, Dec. 15,
- 12 12S
to-wi4

4

.

,

'

N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that tho San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Officn address is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the U. S. I .and
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4fj, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands stir
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Fort Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
nubile lands,
of Sec
of the S. E.
The N.
tion No .7, Township 16 North, Rangq
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
tor mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-w- it:

2

12 91

Fe, N.

M

Lieu

Dec, lit. 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Offleo address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Uud
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 8.
Tho S. W.
Township 16 North, Rango II East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application ami selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wi4

12 0ft

Und

United State

Santa

Reserve
(212J.I
Office.

Uiu Notice

Fo. N. M.. Doc, 10, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fo I'niiflo Railroad Company, by
Howel .lone, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Offleo address
Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S, Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Nowmbor 25, 1904, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Finest Reserve
Lieu Selection, tit lieu of land stir
rendered by said company In tho Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following descilbed tract of surveyed
public lands,
The E. 12 of tho S. V. 1 4. nnd the
W. 12 of the S. E. I 4 of Section No.
21. Township Pi
North, Range 14
East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30)
Within
days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
nuy part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12109
1

t;

Notice

Reserve

of Forest
Selection.

United States

Santa

(2613.)

Und Office.

Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. I'.iOI.

to-wl-t:

par-pose-

Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (25H.)
,
United States Und Office,
10.
M
1901,
N.
Dec.
Fe.
Santa
Notice Is herelry given that tho San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
orflce, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions f tho Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to nmko Forest Roserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountain Forest Roserrt,
Arizona, to tho United atates, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
IxH No. 1 of the N. E. ,M of Section No. C. Township 1G North, Rango
11 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
to-wi-

12104

o
Lhu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2620.)
United. Stales Und Office,
Santa Fo, N. M Don. 10, PHI.
Notice Is herotry given that tho Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Companv, by
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions tf (hp Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The 8. W. 14 of Section No. B,
Township 16 North. Rango 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
against
such application, protests
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands deserHied, or
any part thereof, are more valuabletnm minora) thnn for agricultural IMTposes, should be filed in said land
at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wl-

-

12103

c

of Forest
Lieu Notice of Forest
Reserve
Reserve , Lieu
Selection. (2565.)
Selection. (2577.)
United States Land Office,
United State I And Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dee. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that tho San
Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by ta Fe Paciric Railroad Companr. by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner, Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner.
whose Post Office address is Topeka whos Tost Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Ofrice. at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis- November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve 4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands sur- Lien Selection, In Hett f lnd surrendered by said company In the San rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for the Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
public lands,
t.t i he N. E 1 4 of Sec
Vo
of Section No. 23.
The N. W.
Township 10 North. Range 13 East of tion No. 6, Township 16 North. Range
14 East of the New Mexico meridian,
the New Mexico Meridian.
hn Thirty
(30) 'days
within
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
M Ira (Ion ut the sot Ice of
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against such application, protests against
said application and selection on the said application ami sen"! ion on uie
ground that the lands described, or ground 'hat. the lands described., or
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur- for mineral than for agriculture
should be filed in said land of
poses, should tie filed in said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
flee At Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
15, 1904.
First Publication,
15, 1904.
First Publication. ix-12lsi
1212?
to-wi-

to-wi-

i.t

r.ir-pose-

o.

Reserve

Forest
Selection.

L'G31 I

I

:

12 100

o

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2122)
United States Umd Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, Hit)!.
Notice Is herelry given that the Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
orflco, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Novomber 25, 1904, under the provist Juue
ion of the Act of Congress
4th, 1897, to make Forest RoBervu
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in tho Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of stirveyad
publlo lands,
of Section No. 21, TownN. W.
ship 16 North, Rango 14 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the land described, or
any part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEKO. Register.
First Publication. D'e. 15. 104.
Notice

to-wl-

4

.

O

'

.

Reserve

Fore-- t

.

to-wi4
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Lieu
Reserve
Forest
Selection
(2551.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doe, 10, 190'.
Notice Is hereby given thnt the Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Knnsns, applied at tho V. 8. Und
orflce, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions or the Act or congress or juno
4th, 1897, to mako Forest Roserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
At'1.ona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of sutveyed
publlo lands,
of Section No. 13,
Tho N. E.
Township 1(1 North. Range 13 East of
iho New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30)
Within
days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are mure valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed in eald land office at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO. Roglster.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
of

to-wl-

4

:

Lieu
of Foret
Reserve
Selection
(2552.)
United States Und Ofrice,
Santa, Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice Is herelry given that, the St-t- a
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post orrico address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Und
orrice, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, wndor the provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
of Section No, 13.
The 8. W.
Township 16 North. Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tha land described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land office at. Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wl- t:
4

pur-pose-

LMu

(2627.)

United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. to, 19)1.
if I von that the San
Vi,ili Ih
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its ijand iximmissioner.
whoso Post Orflce address I Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Mnd
Ofrice. at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 2!). 1904, under tho provis
ions or the Act or ingress or June
Reserve
4th, 1K97. to make Forest.
l i,.n Hotcctlon In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Franrjseo Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United Slates, for he
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The W. 1 2 of the N .E.- -l 4. N. IS.
14 or the N. E. 14, and Southeast
14 of the 8. E. 14 of Section No. 21.
Township 16 North, Rango 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty . (30) days'
Within
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flc at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
to-wi-

12111

12-11-

'

Notice

-

United State

12114

1

Uirv

Lisa

(2545.)

Und Office."

Santa Fo,

N. M Doc. 10. I9j4.
Notice I hereby given that the Santa Fo Pnclflo Railroad Company, If
Howel Jones, It Und Commissioner,
whose Post orflce address ti Topoka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company la the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resoivo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of mirvcyod
publlo lands,
The N. W.
of
of tho N. W.
Section No. 13, Township 16 North,
Rango 13 East of tho Now Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that tho lands described, or,
any part thereof, aro more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office ut Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
12116
to-wl-

4

Lieu

Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Santa Fo Pacirto Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Orrice address I Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Land
orflce, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provision of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1S97, to mnko Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Frnnclsco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 12.
Tha N. W.
Township 16 North, Rango 13 East of
tho New Mexico Morldian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice at
such application, protests
against
said application and solecmm on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be fllod In said land office at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904. .
to-wl- t:

o

Notice

Forest

of

Selection

12-n-

Reset vq

;

Lieu

(2554.)

United States Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.'
Notice Is hereby given that the Ban-in- .
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topoka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provision of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Itosorve
Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Peaerre,
Arizona, to the United Btatos, for vie
following described tracts ot aurveysd
public lands,
Tho E. 12 of the N. W.
and
ot Section
tho .
of Iho 8. E,
No. 12. Township 16 North, Range 13
East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such .application, protests
against
said application and soloction on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mlnoral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL 1L OTKRO. Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
"
1211
of
Forest
Reserve
Lieu
Notlca
Selection
(2546.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fo, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tho .Santa Fo Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Ofrice address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at 'the U. 8. Land
Office, At Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 26, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands
by said company In the Saa
franclsco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the)
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
The N. E. 14 of the 8. H.
ot
Section No. 12, Township 18 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexto
Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) dais'
period of publication of the notice
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be fllod In said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO. Roglster.
First publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-w- it:

1--

1-- 4

.

tur-render-ed

to-wl-t:

4

par-pose- s,
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;

-

Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection
(2548.)
United Stales Und Ofrice.
Santa Ke, N. M., Dee. In. y.vt.
Ih herelrv trlven that the Sat"
Kni l
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner.
whose Post Orn.- - address
'lopeKa,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und
MexIrO. Oil
Sianta Vf V(if if rift.
November 25, 1904, under the provis
tne act or i ingress oi juim
ions
Reserve
4th, )M)7, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, In Hen or land surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest, unserve,
AHnn
in thn United Slates, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
latvr. :
puniie 13.
i.S nf the N W. 14 of Soe-Thn
16
tlon No. 13. Township
North,
ltango J3 r.aai or tne r,ew Mexico
Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat Ihe land descrllted, or
any part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural vur.
poses, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12111
lo-wu-

Forest
Selection

of

NotlCg

of Forest
Reserve
UU Notice Selection (2553.)
United State Und Office,

Renervo

Selection
(2547.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 130-1Notion I herelry given that tho Snu
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address I Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho IT. S. Land
Ofrice, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to mako Forest Roservo
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
ArWona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 24.
The S. K.
Township 16 North, Rango 13 East of
tho New Mexico Morldian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
trroim.l that tho Innd-- i described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable.
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register,
First publication, Dec. 13. 1904.
Notlce

San a Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that tho Sa;i-lFe Pacific Railroad Compupy. by
Howel 'Jones, Its Land ( 'onitnlssloner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka.
Land
Krui.vi.i, applied at the U.
tit Snntn Fo, New .Mexico, on
Office,
No- - utlier 2.r. 1901, under the provisof June
ion of the Act of Congress
'
Reserve
4Ui, 1S57. to mako Forest
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho S. 12 of tho N. E," 14, and the
No.
4 or Section
E. 12 or the S. E,
C. Township 16 North. Range II East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of tho notice of
Hitch
against
application, protests
snid application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo fllod In said land office at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

of Forest
Selection.

12111

of

L'eu

United States Und Office,

Notice

to-wl-

Notice

1

of

Forest
Resrvu
lieu
Selection. (2637.)
United State Und Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dee, 10, 1M.
Notice U hereljy given that tha Sau-tt- i
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Lnnd Commissioner,
whone post Offleo address I Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of Jun
'Mi. 1S97, to mako Forest
Reserve
I. teu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho Sau
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Atl.ona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The N. 1 2, and the S. E.
of the
S, W. 14 of Section No. 21. Township
Hi
No.
North, Range No. 13 E, of the
New Mexico Principal llaso and Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of I ho not lea of
such application, protests
ngalnst
said application nnd selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
rn.v part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be tiled in said laud office at Simla Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
of

Lieu

Notice Is hereby given that tho San
ta Fe laittlo Railroad Coiuraov, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
Topeka.
whose Post Office address
Kama, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to mako Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hon of land
by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest. Reserve.
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Sucof the N. E.
Tho E.
tion No. 17, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of tho notice of
against
such application, protost
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any pnrt thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should bo filed in said land of
flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEltO, Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1901,

Lieu Notice

Notice

;

lc.

of Forest
Selection

12.107

Lieu Notice

2601.)

Und Office,

Santa Fe,

12 95

...

has been distributed the latest picture Issued, tho head of a Rocky mountain Hon, almost life size. In a hand-

A Holiday Gem.
General Passenger Agent II. C.
Townsend of tho Missouri Pacific-IroMountain Is sending out as a holiday
greeting a handsomely printed copy of
Eugene Field's poem, "Tho Coming of
the Prince," together with a map.
showing tho routes of the Gould lines
to the Pacific coast and to Mexico. It
is a most appropriate present and as a
Christmas offering will bo eagerly
sought by all lovers of artistic litera-

Lieu Notice

)

to-wi-

It

means beiny sure of rooil .quality, i(mk! lit,
It means
jjooil style, jjootl value for the pr'ue.
satisfaction to you in every respect.

got-tin-

Reserve
("S 'O

United State Und Office.
Santa Fe, N, M , Dor. 10, 19il,
Notice I hereby glen that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, It Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address I Topeka
Kanmih, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provision of the Art of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to mako Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land! sur
rendered by suld company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Ueie'.vo,
Arluoua, to the Untied States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The s. E, 14 of Section No. S, Township ltl North, Range It East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (301 days'
period of publication of the notice of
such Application, protest
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part, thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
MAMT.L It. OTERO. Register.
Fltal Publication. Dee. 15, 1901.

in

y

Forest
Selection.

of

of Forest
Lieu
Retirvo
Selection
(2557.)
United State Und Office.
Sant Fo, N. M., Doc 10 1901.
Notice Is herotry given that the Saa-l- a
Fe I"aclflc Railroad Company, hr
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Und
orrice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, oa
November 25, 1904, under the provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1R97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In Heu of lands nr
rendered by said company In the Saa
Francisco Mountains Forest Rescue,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of wirveyed
publlo lands,
Tho s.
of the 8. W. 14 of Sec16
tion No. 12. Township
North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30)
days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application And selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof. Are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed ia said land office At Santa Fo. New Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTERO. Reclster.
First FublleaUon, Dec. 15. 1904
Notice

to-wl- t:

2

pnr-ptxe- s,

1M2I

LAS

(the gaily
ESTABLISHED
PUBLISHED

Lieu
Reserve
of Forett
Selection. t?fl? l.
I'liited Stales Inrul Office,
Santa Fo, N. M , Uec. 10. 1901.
Notice Is horeby Riven that tho Sanfrom Congressman White, of ta Fo Pacific Railroad Compaii, by
North Carolina.
ilowcl Jones, Its Ijind CommlHsloner
whose Font Office address la Topeka
v- -'
1
Ki.ihiim, applied at tho U. S. Land
.i j
J!
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve
4th, 1S97, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
pulilic lands,
Tim S. 15.
of Section No. C,
Township IB North, Ranpe 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
i
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
aaalnst
sab application and selection on the
Kround that the nndn described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agrlC'iU'jr.ii purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANTEL It. OTERO, Register.
First I'ublleatlon, Dec. 15, 11)04,
12102
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cr.oKce it. wiiitc.

from afar.
Whore the glorious angel

C'oiiurcniiiian (i'irj; Icnry White., of
Tarlwrri, X. ('., write the following lot- sing.
(iiircniitis IVrunat
ti Ir, llartiiiiin
)
lion.,- - of !tcr'!cnl;illv"ii,
llaik Ki the, cadence of heavenly nolo
Wahliinlii!i, J'i'l'. I. I'.i!, (
m
million Angelic tVrima
That swell from
(
CoUimiImih, O.s
throat a.
nm wore thnn
(hntlc:icn--- "l
& t'crutt.1,
Where the pall of the murmuring,
rnj t.'.id U to b aa
txivlknt remedy l:r the grip and ca'
t
.
night
farrb. I hnxe uacd It In my fnmlh
Give
place to an ocean of golden en I they ell Join at)
rccommcni.'lnji
It on n excellent r. 'j i.'.t .
light.
And the heavens with praise ring.
U.'orge II. White,
1

t'-- r

wind-swep-

liaviM'aliiri ii vrit to lr. lnrU
man. !;iviii a inn irtti iiiwn i ,,it
r;t, .', iiii1 he Will In- - tamil lo glvR jnu
h' t Viihl.iMo Mdvl- AiMf'i.
It.nrtR'iaii,
1'loi lUrlHian Niniii;irj.im,(,iUniiiiU.;, t

Ityii
Haw the yearn roll iirk to that low?-pasday.
When low In the manger the, Christ-Chil.
lay,
And tho wondering; shepherd on JuAuk your
dy's hill
Heard the first message of Peace,
t

Good will

That

(tie Savior's lilrth.

There aro silk and Jewels that many
please,
There are palmy Island In silver seas,
There are beautiful mansions and rich
rod wine,
.
And the treasures bid In the sunken

'mine,.
'

Tree

IVi-inii-

Alnuiiiiu

t

.

c!nifl(t

Hut, vtuU

.

Iriitfttit Ur n

are t bene things of earth?

,

thoae Rlfta'of affwllon la tho nrme
if Cbrlstmaa di'llght,
Th
Joy that 'Chrlatmaa brings to
th world 8 tho best aiKument In
Hiipport. of Hip HtaioiiH'iit that a
founded un the learning of
l ho
Golden JUilc l oo Irridescont
lram. Could th spirit that actually
rulea the world at (lirislmaa b oxer-rM- t
vory day of the year man
would rralittle happier n heaven
thsn this ol dearth would be n,f
-

ran all the wealth of tho world
compare
tho blessings borno on the;
Christmas air
W.

ae tipuc wiMtie an it
bright ami harpy OirU'-'W-

a

reader

i

It looks like a fcteen and bright
for Las Vegas.

r

of lower Rio Grand

in New Mexico have dona good
work lu establishing a Water User'
asstVlatton as the term tif tho reclama-

wt rotjulre.

ley In

December 27, the
nt land In the Rio Grande val
Tcxaa will meet fur a similar
.

Tho dlrxjotor of the Nathmal Ftt
tenia! Sanitarium have promised to
Kire to Vea a hearing and to send
their comoiltteit to this town before
taking definite action on the loraitou.
A half loen other town
In th territory have made more effort to so
cure the sanitarium than La Vegas,
but an this city unquestionably combine more climatic and other advantage for aiicn an enterprise, It may
come here, neverthelea.
It U to lie regretted that such a
rliiten
large number of to
appear to take no Interest whatever
In the proposed reservoir, A half dox-emen have be-doing ail the work
and the rest
ttand by and
let them do It, One rarety hear
word of discussion of the project on
the at reel The statistic reqnlml by
the department have not been furnish
'd In full. If we k
the reservoir It
,wtJ lie our own fault, Unce the cnel
neer have 'definitely del(5rd to" ree
ommend It "if we mak the required
showing.

Va

.

CHRISTMAS.
Whatever may be one' religion I.e.
lief, to one can 1" found In thl dav
to dfny the beenflclent influencn of
the Chrlatmaa splrU tiinin the werid,
ChriHtma Is the one time when the
Golden Rule exert
ltg undisputc-away over the elvlllied million of
the earth. Hearts are happier and
live brighter on Chrlntmas day than
The
m any other day of the year.
realisation that In the world wtyeh
go often appear selfish hnd hearties
are those who deny themselves to
give tip jdeasure bring genuine pleas- ere. The realisation that It Is more
blessed to give even than to receive-- !
t

Dec-e-

9, 190.'..
Ry a special ruling of ih,. bo.ird of
etueailon, tnttde at the laH t.uteiins,
children who will be px
t of a'

liind

purple.

t;, city closed
her 23rd for
(wo
vacation and will open Jnn
of

uary

fn the midst of our plenty, let u
not forget those who nro ln Vited,

o

The public aehool
Miuay
weeks'

ClulMmn

The owner

Public School Notes

on or before tho last day ,f
January,
win not be admitted after Jiimih)
16th. Thla rnlo was neces.ia'v
on
account f the lneonvenle.ir of oin,
ln new classo, so lat(. in the
so parents wll please ovom tl.i'tn-elaccordingly anl tr to ntsrt
their children In aeluad Ji.iontv the
9th.
v

MAGGIE

J.

Supt. of city Sch'.o'a.

Wet Side Schools

The Rrade
the south building
west aide, united with eorreaponding
grades In the north building yesterday afternoon and carried out a very
pleasing- program.
The tiny one of the primary de
partment enjoyed to the full the two
hoautlfut Xma trees, prevlouv pre
pared fw th two hundred fifty pairs
of wondering eye. The singlnR by
tlH rrflldren was espeelallv
worth v.
The moma wer? tastefully decorated
In evergreen, and on the blackboard
w.-rappropriate ariistte drawings by
PUiiUk.
Noiwlthatandlnc
the i nr.
else
r
Informal, no public
none navmg tuvn IsuhI. Ho
rj
were a number of guest present.
Too much cannot be said In honcr
of the untiring work of the superi.i-HmtenMt
Rieve, who U ateolily
bringing her sehon) vp lo aUmUrd.
A'erlllo Rosen wald. - presblent ef
the school board, aided in the unm-,- ,
of the
occasion by i;in.
bandKome decoratbin
for the
Aft-- r
alxo a bucket of candy.
rx
of
change
Olntma gm-tlnpn
and teacher
pil
eparnled f.ir a
and
day," each to invest
the vacation In the pleasures of the
present end plan for the future.
-

;n-1-

i,

v

tie',

g

'Nk

For your Christmas turkey don't
overlook the fact that Turner, the
Sixth treet butcher, always get the
best that ran bo had In the Sunflower
state. Trr one and be convinced.
1215
TOR RENT Six room house with
bath and rang". IIS. per month; In
12 2jM.
fiujre, Op'le office.

Forest
Selection.

of

to-wl-

'.,

tion

fpiur
lain
Taupcrt, Jeweler and Optician

!

-

j

Lieu

Reserve

Notice

(2559.)

United Slate Ijtnd Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doe. to, Vjiil.
Notice la heretry given that, the Santa Fe J'adflc, Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lt: Land CommlMSloner,
whose I 'oat Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, nppllod at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1901, under tho provisions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Itesotve,
Arizona, to the Uulted States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
t:
public lands,
The S. 15. 14 of Section No. 14,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East
of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
Btich
against
application, protests
said application nnd selection on the
frround that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in aald land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUKii it. utuiu, uogiater.
Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

DECEMBER 24. 1904.

ly star,
And tho song of reJotelHK comes down

WiMi

We Have the Goods and the Prices are .

12-13-

CHRISTMAS GLADNESS.
There's a radiant light In the eastern
sky.
A chorus f gladueas that' borne from
on high;
The. brightness beams from ono love-

Nr

Fan-t-

'i

SATURDAY,

,.

1

l'JOi.

to-wl-

7J

In n ,m.rtipf uieilty ty ili
OnJnm r coti.pliiliiHt cB In- - iuh Io
Crnor
f
iuii(na. tMUi. or In uemea.

uitl'.ir

DECEMBER 24. 1904.

Lieu

Reaarve

1'arlflo Kallroad Company, by
Jonca, lia Land Cummlaaloner,
whoe I'oat Office nddrcaa la Topeka.
Ki.tirah, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Office, nt Hanta Kc, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1004, under tho provision of the Act of CVmifrosB of Juno
S97, to mako Forest
lteaervo
4th,
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands surrendered by anld company In tho San
Franclaco Mountains Forest HcHurvo,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho U. J 2 of tho N. II.
and S.
of the H. 15.
of Section No. 22,
Township 16 North. Unnpo 13 ICam oM
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty
(30)
days'
period of publication of tho notice of
audi application, protests
nRalnst
aald application and selection on th'?
frroitnd that tho lands described, or'
Rny part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-poses, nhould be filed in said land offlc at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MAX I; 15 L U. OTERO, IteRlater.
First I'ublleatlon, Dec. 13, 1'JOi.

r

u,

Foraat
Selection

gATUlinAY,

Kn
Mowed

to-wl-

mi ivtitfii in t: iitituy it on
in .ivan4

of

1,

d

M

Editor.
Manager.

McNARY,

OPTIC.

DAILY

(2573.)
I.'niied HtatrH Und Offlco,
Hanm Fo, N. M., DR.
Notlco Is horolry given that m

f:

I

VifiOAS

-

-

of

Reserve

I

Always. Remember

leu

(2566.)

j

United State to ml Office,
Sant'a Fo, N. M Dec. 10, l!)0J.
Notice Is hcrelry given that tin. San-- j
(a Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by;
Howe! Jones, Its tond Commissioner,!
whoso Post Office address la Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the V. S. Land'
Office, at Santa Ke, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reservo
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Kese.-ve- ,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
ronowing described tracts or surveyed
public lands,
Tho N,
N. E.
of tho N. 15.
14 of the 8. 15. 14 and N. W.
of
the 8. W.
of Section No. 23, Township 1(5 North, Range 13 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days- period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against,
said application and selection on tho
that
the lands described, or
pround
any part thereof, are more valuable
t
tor mineral tnan for agricultural
poses, should be filed in said land of
12121
flee nt Santa Fo. Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
j
nsive Lieu "irst Publication, Dec. 15, UJ04.

Forest
Selection. 2563.1
rutted Stale Ijirid Office
Santa Fe, N. M , Dec. JO, 104,
Notice is hereby given that tho Saudi Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its tond Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. S, Land
Office, at. Santa Fe, New Mexico, ou
November 25, 1901,' under the provis
ion of the Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve
4th, 1897, to mako Forost
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands stir
rendered by said company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Foreat Reer
Arizona, lo tho United States, for tne
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The S. 12 of the S. W. 1 4 of Sec- lion No. 14, Township IS North, Range
13 East of tho New Mexico Meridian,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
stild application and selection on the
around that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
noses, should be filed in said land of
fieo at Santa Fo. New Max'e.i.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1!04.
Notice

Forest
Selection.

f

the Full Name

Laxative Rromo Quinine

M

Ji

on every
box 25c

-47Tn

CuresCoIdfoOneDay,Cripin2 Dayt

Ring up No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kinds of dray
Sixth suet,
work. Office No. 521
Mrs. M. J. Wood's news stand. Las
Vpgas transfer, M. M. McSchooler,
manager.
3

i

BROWNE & MANZANARES GO.
W.tKKIIOt

SK ON

FOR RENT Five-roocottage on
National avenue, furnished or nn'
Apply at Optic office.

KAIMtOAlt TKA K.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS.

Your Investment Guaranteed
tho Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent on
apeclal deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
Did you know

m

to-wl- t:

SeasonableJGoods at Seasonable Prices.

get best Interest
Geo. II. Hunker,

Gray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks, Bale Ties, Fence Wire

HOTEL NATIONAL

We Buy Native Products,
Hay, Grain, Boans, Etc.

1U2

Single Meats. 23s

Mrsm

Complete Lino of Amolev
Soap Always ou Hand.

12 I3u

i

Notice

of Forect
Selection.

Reserve

Lieu j rendered by said company in the Ran
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
United States tond Office.
v
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1901. following described tracts of surveyed
Notico is horeby given that the San- - Publ1c lands,
a Fo Pacific Railroad
of tho S. W.
of
Company, by! Tho W.
Jones, its Land Commissioner,' tion No. 9, Township 1G North, Hange
whose Post Office address l3 Topeka 14 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
innH03. applied at tho U. S. Land
Within
tho Thirty
(30) days'
Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on period of publication of the notice of!
November 25, 1904, under the provis- such
application, protests
against
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno said application
and solection on the
4t.h. 1S97, to "make Forest
Reserve ground that the lands described, or
(:J512.)

j

'

to-wi-

1-- 4

Soc-How-

fifttlonal Ave.

Clean. Sniihy KOolilS It Home Comfort! at
I
Mmlium Trices
Good Table Board

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

pur-Firs-

Sec Veeder Blk.

any port thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural ,) it.
poses, should be filed in said land office nt Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

Bragg and Daughter

Mr

618 CRAP AVE.

12-9-

New

furnishings throughout.

Dining-rooservice Hrst-clnssoft nut
.Toe
and 50; per day. M
Rooms
coal is Just the thing for the kltchon
33
cents.
stove. Delivered by O'Byrne to anv
12-WM. T. REED. Prop.
part of tho city.

That

$4.50 a ton Cerrillos

2

o

iii'mm.1!

to-wl-

amined

HAVE YOU

the

Drawn Work

SlWif

12 122

Notice

Forest
Selection.

of

Reserve

Lliu

(!64i.)

United States tond Office,
Santa Fe. N. M Dee. 10, 190
Notice Is hereby given that tho San
t: Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its tond Commissioner,
whose Post Office address I Topeka,
KanM.it, applied at the T7. S. tond
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis
long of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897. to make Forest. Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
tots Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. E. i K
of Section No. 6, Township 16 North.
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the and described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural p,.i
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wl-

12 9

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
Ir. Walter Richardson, of Troni-vllle- ,
Va , bad an attack of diarrhoea
111
that came near ending Lis itf-physician had failed to relieve him
and the disease had become chronic
when he began using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. It soon eured hlra and he now
recommends that preparation when
ever an opportunity offers. For sale
by all druggist.
inire sweet apple cider, home made
V. Rasleer's, Pridge street.
12 27
-- I
was much afflicted with sclt-tcawrite
Ed C. Nnd. lowavllle.
Sedgwick Co., Kan., "going about cu
crutches and suffering a deal of pall.
I wa Induced to try Ballard's Snow
which
LlnemenL
me. I
relelved
used three 50e. bottles. It Is the great
est Hnement 1 ever used; have recommended It to a number of persons;
all express themselves as being benefited by It. I now walk without
crutches, able to perform a great deal
of light, labor on the furm." 23c,
f.oc. $1.00. For sale by O O. Schacf
er.
at

DELICATE

ALE

DESIGNS

PICTURES

SPOONS

FROM

CALENDARS

OLD MEXICO

CARDS

ANKETS

Decorated China

Ryrography Work

MORE COMING

JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

NAVAJO
lliimi Lcatliir

at

:::

I

CD

PILLOWS
PICTURE

HEADQUARTERS

FRAMES

.'

POCKET BOOKS

DcliciousHomc-Mad-

i

e

FOR

CURIO S

i

ItVurtitliinir
IMAGINABLE

FOR AN
INDIAN

CORNER

Candies Made Especially for the Christmas Trade, at Mrs.
Waring's
BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

I
I
I

SATURDAY. DECEMHKK

Uo4

21,

PERSONALS

Sour
Stomach

Exposure to Wet.
dampness and cold. Invariably result
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu Selec- - It. a sudden chill, which If not at
. .
U
tlon No. 2788.
cause a
tended to immediate!)- l ulled Slates Land Office,
cold. By mixing a teas noon ful of
Santa Fe, N. M.,
1
Perry Davis' Painkiller Itv half a glass
December 17, 1904.
of warm water or milk, the whole
OO. OO
In,
"
"
Capital
Notice Is hereby given that the system will bo heated and tho danger
Santa Fo Pacific. Railroad company, of cobl avoided. Aold substitutes,
by Howel Jones, Its land commission, there is but one PainklPer, Perry DaAT. CUNNINGHAM,
er, whose post office address In To vis', Price 2,o and t0c.
FRANK SPRINGER, Vloe-Pre- m.
aidant
peka. Kns applied at the V. S. Inn I
O. T. HOSKINS,
F. D. JANUARY,
FOUND-bunch of threo keys
Mexioffice at Santa
Fe, NYw
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
25,
November
co, on
1!04, on a leather string. Owner can have
same
for
and
bete
of
the
tho
paying
by calling
under
provisions
of congress of June 4th, 1S97, this notice.
act
to make forest reserve lieu selection,
Notice For Publication,
in lieu of lands surrendered by sai l
H. OOKE,
H. W. KELLY, VI
of tho Interior, Land Of
maun
Department
company In tho San Francisco
D.
1.
HOSKINS,
flee at, Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 20,
tains forest reserve, Athena, to the
1904.
United States, for tho following no
Notlco is hereby given that tho fol-scribed tracts of Btirveyed
public
lowing-nautesettler has mod iuUce
iWSA VC you earning by dopoalslng thorn In THE LAS VCOAS SA VINOS BANK.
lands,
Z
of his
vou an Inoomo. "Evmrv dollar mmvad f wa dollar matte.
Intention
make
to
fl
whoro thnv will brlna
The N.
of tho S. W. 14 of tti
In
his
Nodopomlt
of
paid on mil donomltm ol'$3 and over.
support
proof
tlon No. 24, township 1C, north, range nal
said
and
that
claim,
proof
13 cast of the New Mexico meridian.
Within tho thirty (30) days' petlod will bo made before tho register or
1
1111
.'
N. M., on Janof publication of tho notlc0 of such receiver nt Santa Fe,
Dure sweet apple cider at V. Hu tViz:
4, 1905.
Trinidad
uary
Gallegos.
application, protests against said apl& 27
n. E. No. 53GI, for tho lots 3 and 4, iler's. Rrldgo street.
plication and solectlon on the ground
7 and Lot 1, Soc.
SE
hoc.
thnt tho lands described, or any part
Fe Branch
18, T. 11 N R. 11 E.
thereof, aro moro valuable for minNo. 71.
Tim
TbU
Ho names the following witnesses
Tomorrow
) RITmittt
VJntMtdT April 1. 1001. 1
eral than for agricultural purposes,
Commencing
o prove his continuous
rosidenco
should bo filed in said land office nt
Morning This Store
ast Sound
wsst hopro
upon and cultivation of said land, viz.
M.
N.
No.i!M.
Santa Fe,
Mil.
No.4
Joso Domlnguez, of Ylllanuova, N.
Becomes
a
:0fl
Dl..tT....HiiiiU
K,.Ar..
MANUEL R. OTERO,
IM
. l.
. KiimmiU.
m.
.
I eOpm
M.,,,
,kr.
N.
M.: Clrlaco Ortiz, of Vlllanueva.
11 :06
. . K.mtmclo. . A r . M . . . 1 :(
p ni . , l,
pw
CHRISTMAS STORE
The EI Puso NiitttietiHtein nnd H.K-Register.
it n p m . I. v.Trto I'lixt riis. A . .SO . . ,. 10:04
Matlas Vlllanueva, of Vlllanuova,
m
t
Irtlimd Kvsteius otter very low exeursion t:Spm..l.v...AiiUinthi. .Ar ia ... T:
m
First publication Dec, 19th, 1904.
In real earnest
M.; Cruz Gallegos, of Vlllanuova,
S:N)
Ar.lU.
m..l,v...Alftn,ON,,.,
.... ... ...
p
,.6:lfls m
rates to St. Louis, ChUagii uinl nil jnunts J:0& it ni.. Lv
.
67..
....Pueblo,
,.Ar
l:S7m
Lieu N. M.
Notice of Forest
Reserve
T;IJ m..Ar... IViiver.,..L M.
Morllt, ISorllieust tout twist.
tt:il)pa
Selection. (2508
FRED MULLER.
Trains
run
moout
service
United States Iind Offlco,
lie
between
SunflivT,
dully
Through
diiilj
Receiver.
i)onniHitton
with tlx omln list
sod
ROSENTHAL
Santa Fo, N. M., Dee. 10, 1904.
Angeles nnd 1,1 I'm no, tuul tUiiengo, britnelieii
follow:
Notice Is hereby given that tho SanAt Antoiilto for liuranvo, tilrrton snd s.11
KnnsiiH City and St. Ijouis, eonslsting of
lu tbe Hun Juitn country.
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Stiindiud Tourist sleeping esrs, dining
At Alumina (with utiuutunl KikUre) for L
Howel Jones, Its Lund Commissioner,
nii Dourer
Vet. I'tiolilii, UnlormloHprtujr
i nnd chair ems.
hImo wltli rntrniw gnuxn fur Monte Vlitu, ttsl ,
Toy Teli'pluuien Reduced to
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
ll
Oretulo
Niitni
nd
Lull
Invtiettna
point
S.
Land
Mexican Hand Drawn centerpieces
Kansas, applied at the U.
Weekly tourist eiir between Iios An- tulley.
I
muS
AtH
nmtn
nrltn
illiU
linn
Hi
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
(utanclurd
Tuao
und
Vim
tml
gsiifm)
at
St,
..l.TOl Haiuiii.50 geles
for nil point HMt ntl wiwt Inoluilliif IaihA
November 25, 1904, under tho provisMinneHpilis.
llle ml n vrrnw tntuKn poliiU botwono
ions of the Act. of Congress of June
ami Uraixl Ju notion.
Girls' Long Cloaks
Las Vegas, Dec. 22.
nil Uttiion Oily for tho Kold
4th, 1S97, to niako Forest Reserve
the "dlest Men Is on Al Vlorenco
Unit
forgot
of Ortppln (trutik itiut viotor.
CHilip
surLieu Selection, in lieu of lands
Heavy Blue and (Jray mixtures
Wheels".
tiil Dnnwr
Al I'tiolilo, iiolormld tli'rlnK
rendered by said company In tho San Jos. Pilirrim ami LuitisKlliot's sleeve eiuldem and bars
wigiKll Mlnn.nirl rtvor linn far nil ixiluU
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
F-r
fl to 14 years - vnluo,?(.!8
further, inforiniition eall on
ir further tntortimttim (lJr
tlm unilar.
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
l'hcnoinenally Popular and
llaliit-4t)e
at
for
the
rimtos
nearest ticket itgent ornddrewt
Stitnsd.
.,
Toy
your
of
tracts
described
surveyed
following
Successful Melodrama
Through piWMmcers Jfrora Snt IKl la
00i uud
...,l)St!
public lands,
A. N, ltKOWN,
Ritut( l,perj froml AUiUoit c
of SecLot No. 3 of the N. W.
I'd Paso Tex. Imve bnrths riwrwl on Hiipttuatlon,
tion No. 5, Township 10 North, P.ango
(lentral
Agent,
Passenger
A suggestion or two for him
,t, VI. l)AVi,!A(fent,
14 East, of tho New Mexico Meridian.
MaoU ra.fi.UI
Within the Thirty (30) days'
Men's Huth Kolic-- j for Christ hiii"
R t. UmtPKH, U. I'. A .
of
notice
of
of
the
publication
period
Men's Holiday Neekweur
' Onnvttr. Oolo
such application, protests
against
lio.vis.
in
In
Ftuir
on
Hands,
PLAY
A
the
selection
FLAWLESS
said application and
'JVeks ttnd Tien
ground thnt the lands described, or
ON TRUTH
FOUNDED..
bus Voir in 1'bons till
any part thereof, aro moro valuable,
(MoilUiHS HundUereliiefH nt. IU tit
for mineral than for agricultural imtil
tind
,V
1th',
Us Vegas Roller Mills,
poses, should be filed in said land of- Massive and
Masterly Repro
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
J.R.SMITH, Pfp
,
ductions! Supremely Novel,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
all

-
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do if you

of malaria,

System

:)H

.

.

.

I10S,

3

'

Duncan

Opera

25c

House

Mn.1-li- lii

et.

s

3

to-wl- t:

4

For Her Sake

Hiintefifii

Trading stamps with
cash sales.

12-9-

Notice

of

Forest

Reserve

Lieu

Scenic and Spectacular!
Company of UntMjualed Merit

tail
-

v

v

Are you going east on tho Hurling ton
If so, you have h leal holiday treat in
for you,
store
S.
Roofs and Gutters Ready.
Over H, 400 miles of railroad in eleven
PATTY, Bridge Street, Does Gal- - great states of tho Union 3s'o doubt
but that tho ISnilington reuihes the
vanized Roofing and Spouting in very points you want to visit,
tne a ostal, and I'll gladly as
the Best Manner. CALL HIM. ititlroj
you in arranging your trip.

Never Rains But it Pours.

If

Get

W. VAM.liltY, Jwrul A1.
KK'IU Nevonth St., Denver"! ob

to-wi- t:

(Homestead Entry No. 1337.)
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton. N. M.,
December Gth, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-namesettler has filed notice
of hlg Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mado before Robt L. M.
at
Ross. U. 8. court commissioner,
on
his office In Las Veaas. N. M
January 15, 1905. vis:
JUAN BACa.Y- - LUCERO. Chavez
New Mexico.
Sec. 8 and W 12
SB
for tho E
SW
Sec. 9, T. 13 N R 25 E,
He names th0 following wltooires
residence
to nrove his continuous
viz
and
satdjand,
ujyvatlon.of
lipn
Cruz Baft of Chares, N.'M.; A
tonlo Martinet of Chavez, N. M.; Ra
mon A. Trullllo of Sanchez, N, M.
Teodoro Herrera of Sanchez. N. M.
EDWARD W. FOX,
Register

Cooley's Stable
and! Carriage Repository
18

tltli

Ontllttlns; TnurlaU ami
llunllnv I'urlln 7k
Mltilaltjr,
DOUOLAS A VENUE.
I.IVrHY ANI KKKI).
Wm Want Your llualiiMi.

Phono No. 1ft.

"

)elr in

flOUR,(1RAIi.M.(ORHKtAl.A
' '
WHEAT t"C
Itlhnal lash price

imld for Milling Whaat
k)lnraili rkMid W limit fur fclt tn MoMon

LAS VtOAB

B. C,

N, M.

PITTENGER,

Nltfii

Writintf.

I'loturn Frainiiig,1

H ull roper, (Uiimn,

I'uliitN, Ac.

(1.

713-7-

nd Uolttll

WhiilfMivto

Merry Christmas:

Selection. (2CI5.)
A
United States Land Office,
1901.
Santa Fo. N. M.. Dec. 10,
Notice is hereby given that the San
Tickets 50c, 75c and fi.00
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, hv
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
Toneka
Pnst Offlrn nilrtrnBS
Kansas, applied at tho IT. S. Land
BARKER SHOP.,
..PARLOR
Ofi'lco, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
CENTER STREET
November 25, '904, under tho provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
. . FIRST CLASS WORKMLN .
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
0. L, QRF.UORY, Pro.
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The S.
of tho N. E.
and tho
S.
of Section No
of tho N. W.
fi, Township 1C North. Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed In said land or
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

502 SIXTH

STREET.

Dollolou

Dreati and PaatHaa
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THE

NOTICE

MOST COMMODIOUS
DINING IOOM
.,

WE

and;..

MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE

WISH YOU ALL

IN THE CITY

A

IS

MERRY

POUND

CHKISTMAH LKADS
AT

alt other days as a toast day. Ost
ChrUtnnot overythltiK miutttw Uiebat

CHRISTMAS

TKltl.

... CENTEIi

1-- 4

3

1-- 4

liiil

If I0U

I

ritltMOS

MM

AMt

3

lt stttt AM
MWl

AT TUP.

TAKE Ttte

"!

TO

DUVALl'S...
fOR

i

A

'

wpwlally the

A. DOLL'S

MEATS OR !OULT!iV,
Now, whether you want some ruddy
roant triHf or tender bird we have tt for
you. . No old cows or veterau rooster
iu our market. Nothing
the.,
. jr
. .
yonngeHi ana ieuiirtt is hmi enougoi
Te take nrall and
to get here,
tle
jdione order of course. ', flu we would
prefer to have you come aiid make your
own selection. You'll enjoy the visit
.
as much as wu, ,

but

0OO0 DINstCR.

12-3- 4

JSOTICE

!

HARVEY'S
Vinne wish all our friends

and patrons a Merry
Christmas.
RYAN

&

BLOOD.

TO-DA-

and will rwlv0 (tuests until
further annouiiec-nient- .
CAICKI (ti: Monies in rrldajn,

ri'turiiH Saturdays.
1

.1L

".

m

1EE3E3IJI.
.THE.

..IS OPEN.. Hardware
Leave Orders at, Mnrphey's Dnid Store
at Iifel a The I'lH.a or tt.u Judga

t

S:

on the mountain

!

iiimI

Drulsts.

HALF

'

lntrot

Santa

--

'FOR SALS DY O. G.

$30,000.00

D. & R. O.

is purely vrgeUble and absolutely cimrantflcd
to cure malaria, sick headache, biliousness,
Mid all stomach, kidney aud liver eouipuunU.
TUT IT

All

oe. Prosklent

Treasurer

roolvouoHoathan$t.

V

e Bottlo.

Asat. Oaahhtr

PAID UP CAPITAL,

Don't Do It. It Dangeroosu.
We'll admit It will core malaria, but it loaves
almost deadly after uffocta.

50 Cents

oirricERSi

Pro
Oashlor

J

victim

re

Surplus, ',$5 0,0

ProslJont

jMouTakf QuiDinci
10 to 1 you

-

$100,000.00

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BAftK

'

It's

n

LASaVIEG.ASi.

J.

4

ijk.

iraiLM
mis
wulinel
OF
Paid

4

4

DAILY OL'TIU

Eugene Monsltner is expected in
from the ranch to spend Christmas,

Churlos Sutton has returned to DenNo appetite, lost ol strength, nervoufr
ver.
neu, hesdschs, constipation, bad breath.
EJgar Jouea In at. tho Eldunulo ho Central debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of ths stomach arc all duo to Indtrasttoa.
tol from Denver.
Kodol euros Indigestion.
This nov disco
lira. i A. Wake loft for Denver on ery
represents the natural Juices of dlgea
No. $ last night.
Hon as thsy txlsl In a healthy stomach,
Abel Tafoya boarded the afternoon combined with the greatest known lonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dystrain for El 1'nso.
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
William Rogera is at the Central and dyspepsia, but this,
famous remedy
cures ail stomach troubles by oleanslng,
hotel from Jonllu. Mo.
E. K. Voeder, town attorney on tlx purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
west plde, went south last night.
Mr. S. S. ttlt of Ritn.vood. W, Vs.. swr
I wii troublsd with tour totnach for twtnty
Miss Mamlo Ilarrlsou ami brother "Kodol
jura.
curtd m and w
fiw utlng II la milt
afternoon.
left for Glorleta this
lortabr."
Kodol Digests What You Eat
V. C. TasUcr of Washington. IX C
Bottlts only. Jl 00 Sti hoMln jt ttmas the trial
Is a guest at the Castanoila hotel.
sit, which ll tor SO emtft.
rared fay e. O. tUWlTT CO.. OHIOAOO.
Mrs. Huffman of Fulton was in the
Fur sale at Center Rlock-lVpo- t
drug
city yesterday on a shopping trip.
store
and Winters' Drug Co.
Jesus M. Hernandez and family
Went over to Santa Fe last night.
l.OST-- A
white Collie dog. with
Cnpt. E. H. Wheeler drove over to
brown
Mtiali
spot on sldo &v, head.
Isis Fort Union headquarters today.
return 'to T. 0. Haz-zarfor
his
Reward
Hugh Ioudon was a passenger
12 SO
down to Albuquerque thlg afternoon.
Miss Mabel Milligan arrived this
Lucky customers will get Christmas
aftonxKin from Sopris to visit Miss
turkeys tonight 'at Bacharach Bros
Dirk.
8 o'clock.
Tickets will bo drawn
at
InS. E. Gosner, territorial sheep
blindfolded little girl.
a
a
from
hat
by
town
from
to
spector, has returned
country parts.
Miss Heldel returned yesterday
No matter what you are earning,
from the cast where she has
make
It a rule to deposit each momh
school.
Wen at
Don Pat Gonzales came down from a part of your income with Tho Tlaza
Persist In
& Savings Bank.
Wagon Mound this afternoon; Cosmo Trust
It
of
brings
nlways
habit
the
saving,
Gallegos from Watrous.
'
.
success.
at
foreman
car
Lamy,
J. Wm. Scott,
tamo up this afternoon to spend
Will You Sleep Well
Christmas with his parents.
Not if you have a cough,
Tonight?
Edward Springer, who is attending
that begins to torment you as soon as
college in the east, has returned home
you lie down. You can conquer the
to spend his holiday vacation.
with Allen's Lung Balsam,
Fred Myers, Fort Wayne, Ind.. and cough
will
relievo the pain In the
which
Geo. Y. Vaughan and wife, Jefferson
in the throat and
Irritation
chest, tho
City, Mo., are staying at La Pension.
Since it conhard
the
breathing.
Henry Meyer, brother of Mrs. A. S.
this
no
may be
remedy
tains
opium,
Otto, arrived last night from Grand
to the
to
and
children,
freely
given
Christover
Junction, Cola, to remain
delicate adults.
most
mas.
Jose 1.. Ijopez will come over from
Buy Yourself Rich.
Sam a Fe and eat Christmas turkey
Flour and coffee still going up but
her
at
children
with his wife and
meat, is still on (he drop. Loins at 8
mother's.
round at 7 cents: hind quarThomas H. Seward, the. insurance cents; C
cents; foreqnnrters, 3 cents.
ters,
agent, will spend Christmas at home
12 172
For
cash
only at.
in Allmniiernue. coinc down to that
PETER ROTH'S.
city thl afternoon.
Miss Mattie Weller, niece of 1. K.
(Homestead Entry No. 53G1.)
Lewis and I. K. Lewis Jr.. left for Mis.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
souri last evening to spend the holiDepartment of tho Interior,
days among relatives.
Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Miss Lilla Chest nutwood arrived
December 21, 1001.
last night from Kansas City to spend
Is hereby given that tho folNotice
several weeks as the guest of her sislowing named settler has filed notice
ter. Mrs. U. W. Hoyt.
of hl3 Intention to make final poof
J. A. Smith, general organizer for
in support of bis claims, and that
the Fraternal Brotherhood, left for
said proof will bo made before U. S.
Denver on tho early morning train to
court commissioner at Las Vcga3.
remain over Christmas.
N. M.. on Jan. SI, 1903, viz:
Miss Pearl Barker arrived from VaN1CANOR
BAROS,
lencia county Thursday night, and
Sec. 12, S
NE
the W
for
Maxwell
from
Miss Mattie Barker,
Sec. 1, T. 13 N, R. 22 E.
SE
City yesterday afternoon.
He names the following altnosscB
l lined left this morning on No. 8
to prove his continuous resk'er.co
with
for Clayton to spend the holidays
and cultivation of said land,
Herman Hilgers and wife. He will upon
viz:
also visit friends in Trinidad.
Concepcion Atenclo of Corazon, N.
Mrs. Phil. Holzman and her daughCatarlno Atenclo of Corazon, N.
M.;
ter. Miss Minnie, went to Albuquerque
Baros of Ribera. N. M.;
Nazarlo
M.:
last night to spend tho holidays with
of Rlbera, N. M.
Gallegos
Pelaglo
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Neustadt.
R. OTERO,
MANUEL
Charles Coe and wife and Wilson
Register.
Teeter departed Thursday night for
Stillwater, Oklahoma, In which place Notice of Forest
Reie.-v-e
Lieu
Selection. (2555.)
they will spend Christmas and per
United States Land Office,
haps holiday week.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
T. S. McClelland, Jr., and Henry
Notice is hereby given that thd SanMcClelland of Clarendon, Texas, ar ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
rived here last evening on a visit to Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
their parent at the Plaza hotel, whose Post Office address U.ig Topeka
8. Land
Kansas, applied at the
where the father is a patient.
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
bf
this city, November 25, 1904, under tho provisFred McKay, formerly
now a, linotype machinist in the Now ions of the Act of Congress of June
Mexican office at Santa Fe, has been 4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Selection, In Hen of lands surcalled to El Paso by the news of the Lieu
rendered by said company la the San
In
PasB
wife
the
his
of
serious illness
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
City.
Miss Moore, Presbyterian Mission following described tracts of surveyed
lands, rftoswlt:
teacher at Raton, came down last public
of
The N. W. f-- nf the S. K.
to
Miss
visit
short
a
made
and
night
Section No. 15, Township 16 North.
Dick. She left this afternoon for Al- Range 13 East of the New Mexico
buquerque, where she will spend Meridian
(30) days'
Within the Thirty
Christmas.
of publication of the notice of
period
Miss Cora Buschman of this city Is such application, protests
against
th ctiest of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Shive- - said application and solectlon on the
described, or
y In Santa, Fe. en route to Tucson, ground that the lands more
valuable
ara
thereof,
any
part
tne
In
work
under
to
engage
Arizona,
mineral than for agricultural pur.
for
mis
antnires of the Woman's home
poses, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
sionary society of the M. E. church
MANUEL R. OTERO, Regbtef.
Fred H. Perkins, a clever young
Dec. 15.1904.
Hnwr. & cousin of Mrs. First Publication.
last
the
city
Scfarfoer, paaae djthVw.gh
Stomach and Liver
Chamberlain'
forftdr-JSa-r
nii&tjon his w4'l Ti)tH hejUlquartfrs Tablet! are" fcecomlwr.
Cilv to Wlckinburg. A. T. stomach troubles and constipation.
in teal
For sale by all dniggtots.
whither he goes on raining business

ir

V1CUAS

UAS

d)ealeb

1M.UMIIIN41

TIXMN4J

iSAIMH.KnY

jr.Ni:UAIJIIAHIU'AUK

MASONIC

TEMPLK.

THE TERRITORY

SUICIDE ROUTE Hen Powno, a
John Uavaschl, 110 of
bartmider
the .Socorro saloons, commuted sul
himself
M
today ly shifting
l
n r'l'B
Powne
Ih
head.
through
llshnmn by birth but In wt-l- l known in
thin county, having livod here for sevl'uf one
eral year past, and up
I" h western part "f So
Bt
eorro c.ounly, where hi? ws engaged
In Iho slock business. When ho came
lier ho went to work tending bar.
It in understood thai In- had been
drinking hard of Into and .on IhI night
while engaged in
poker game In
one of the local resorts, lout every
thing bo had Including a favorite and
ll
homo which he prized very Illicitit is believed that brooding
and
ly,
over thin, ho was driven if) the des
perate diHd. He waa found In ft few
minute after the act still grasping
tho pistol with which h committed
the act and tho blood was Willi run
tiliiR from the freh wound.
o- -

fr

onlr taken
felt In two years.

-

,fillfilH 1 nt MalH r:t Vxttl IIIIJinllll& f ill
experiment with
plant, notably
fniita, by mean ff whleh the farmer
of th country hav reaped grt-a- t pnf-Iu- .
Il la aJao well known m the man
who Introduced Auatrallan rye Into
thin country and proved that It could
W mada a profllaMa crop.
rrofeaaor Budd, nccompanled by hla
wlfa and daughter, camo here laat
fall, intending to remain through the
winter. Though his health waa feeble,
it waa not aupposied that hla condition
waa la any way aerioua I'hoenU
o
OL OTIES SUNDERING: The re
ault'uf.the visit of the coromlaalon

he Pueblo Indiana of New
to th City of Mexico may
remtlt In th dlasolutkm of th
nytem by which lh Puehloa
have been governed from th tlmo
they were firat known, to the white
man
Numeroua conferencea
hav
several Pueblos
been held in th
alnre the return to New Meilco of
tht commiaalon In which the
hav9 reported what they
found out In the Mexican capital.
which la virtually that they claim to
have found papers which prove the
rlsht to do with their lands In New
Mexico as they see fit. They further
claim that their dleoverle will re
suit in the proving of their claim
to much other land In New Mexico
no held by th,, l,ie men. Their
flrM Idea U tn lay their problemg b
fot the itepartment In Waahtniston
and to this end a conference of the
governors will b, held In th lnd
school hem in a short time, poaalbly
within th week, nt which th PuPi,0B
will rormnlati their petition t the
Indian department embodying their
dlKcxiverle tn the City of Mexico and
a full report of thtir claim. U lu
niitwnsl that some of the governor
favor asking congre
for the right
to partition their land, and congrnot being willing to firnnt It, to take
the right, on the evidence which thoy
teller they prwsess.

from

Menioo

com-mun-

-

"Cure the cough and save the life
Wood's Norway pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds, down to the very

rf

consumption.

fl

N.T.CLIDEWELL

the South

liretto

Bcdeniy

In

that city.

iho-grea-

Tt

Carats fi.ulment) for Ik ikia.

Mrs. Mabel Stevens Himoo, a gifted
plnniHte, who Is at Hie head of tin; mil
slcal department of the university at
Albuquerque, passed through tho city
last night on her way homo from Chicago, whcio she lias been studying for
six months under Prof. Ouust.

i

,

;

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy aa soon as tho first Indication of tho dlseaso appears rod a
tlircattnod attack may be warded
of. Hundreds or people who are subject to attacks of bilious colic, use the
remedy In this way with perfect success, For salo by all druggists.
Dr.

S. Pullock

and son, Karl,
left Silver City for Detroit, Mich.,
to upend 'ho holidays w'lth the doctor's mother.
15.

Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
lth kidney
"I have been afflicted
and bladder trouble for years, pass
ing gravel or 'stones with excruciating
pain," says A. H Thurnes, a well
known coal operator of Buffalo, J.
"I 'got no relief from medicines until
l began taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
then tho result us surprising. A
doses started the ' r'ck dust like fine
stones and now have no .uln across
my kidneys and I feel like a now man.
It has dono me a $1000 worth of good.
For sale by Ocruer Hlock-Depo- t
Drug
A

return limit of January 4th, 1903, ul
Death.
Caused
rate of one fare for the round trip
Coughing Spell
"Harry Duckwell, ngtxl 25 years, to points In Colorado, New Mexico
choked u death early "yesterday and El Paso, to points in Kanivis,
morning at thla homo, In the pres- Nebratika, Oklahoma and l.idlitn Terd
ence of hla wlfo and child. Ho
ritory at rate of one fare plus 50 centj
a slight cold a few days ago and to point In Illinois, Iowa and store.
and paid but little attention to it. Vluunnr! nt ruin (if nno film i.nt. nntt- Miss Edna Past. returned to Silver
Yesterday' morning hp was seized third onst of tho Missouri river plus
with a fit of coughing which conll- - one I'aie and 50 cents wei'. of the City from t?t, Iouiu whert; li Iiuh
nuod for
mio timo. Hla wife sent; Missouri liver,
had charge of the Now Mexico educafor a physician but before, he could
For further particular inquire at tional exhibit for three montharrive, another coughing spell came ticket office,
W. J, LUCAS, Agent.
on and Duck well died from suffoca-- i
When you want a pleasant pt
Uon-8Doc.
f.
Globe
IiulH
Democrat,
was gatlvo try Chamborlaln's Stomach and
Mrs. Rosa Futrolle-GldcoItallard's Ilorehound Syrup
1, 1901."
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
would have saved him, 25c, 50c, and hostess at a very delightful mimical other
producw no nausea, griping cr
I l.(W, For salo at (). 0. Scliaefer,
domino in Albuquerque. Miss Carrie other iliBaRrecnlile effect. For sale
Pryor was awarded tho first prize by all druggist.
of Forest
Notlc
Riserva Lieu and Lawrence flfelj the second.
Selection. (2569.)
A. Abraham left Silver City for
United State Und Office,
Be Quick.
Albuqnrrquo to gpend tho Chrlstrnns
Bania Fo, N. M., Dec. it. ",9"4.
Not a mlnuto should be lost when a holidays with his wife and daughter,
of croup. Mr. R P. Copp.
Noiica is herrtry given that tho Sa't- - child shows symptom
ta Ft Pacific, Railroad Company, by Chamberlain's Couch Remedy given
Howel Jones, lis ijind tVmimlssionor, as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
Use Allen's Foot Ease.
whose Post Office address In Topeka or even after the croupy cough apA powder to be ulinkcn into the
It
IT.
tho
attack.
S. Land pears, will prevent,
Kansas, applied at the
shocn, Your fect feci swollen, nervOffice, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on never fails, and Is pleasant and safe ous and damp, and get tired easily.
November 25, 1904, under tho provis- to take. For sale by all druggist.
If you have aching feet, try Allen's
ions of the Act of ConRresa of June
Foot-Has- .
It rests the feet snd
of
Pit
Miss
West,
Reserve
Forest
1H&7,
to
make
daughter
Nancy
4th,
new or tlfiht shoes easy. Cures
makes
r-Id
Meu Selection. In lieu of lands
lloss William West, will leave M.vL
aching, swollen, sweeting foot, blistrendered by said company In the 3a in a few
for StarkviHe, Colo., to ers and callous spots. Relieves Chil
day
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
to blains, corns and bunions of all pain
Arizona, to the United States, for lire snend the holidays 'and possibly
and glvs rcHt snd comfort. Try It
home.
that
future
her
of
tracts
described
msk(
following
aurvy1
xlsy. Sold by all Druggists, 25c.
lands,
public
any sutmtltirte. Trial
The w. 12 of the N. is. 14 or sec ..Sufferer from aelatlea should not Don't accept
FUKK.
Address Alln S.
package
16
15.
tion No.
North. hesitate to use Chamberlain'
Pain
Township
Olniested. U'ltoy. N. Y.
Range 13 F.asi of the New Mexico Palm. The prompt relief from pain
Meridian.
which It afford la alone worth mauy
If. II. Hanklns of Rel River Is still
Within the Thirty
(30)
days', times Its cost, For sale by all drug- at
Ute Creek, qntte a flcft man.
of
of
notice
tho
of
fftHtis
publication
period
aucn application, protest
agmuwi
A Frightened Horse.
said applicstion and selection on the
Miss Mabel Sirong, who had been
Running like mad down tha street
ground 'hat the lands described, er attending Wolfe hall In Denver tor
any part thereof, are more valuable
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
for mineral than for agricultural pur. the past four months. Is spending the other accidents, are every day occur- poses, should bo filed tn said land of holiday with Mr. and Mrs. V. W. rvneea. It behooves everybody to
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
have a rellablo Salve handy and
Strons of Albuquerqit.
.
MANl'KL R, OTKRO. Reclster.
there's none as good aa Ducklon's
First Publication, Iec. 15. 1904. i
Arnica Salve. Hams, Cuts, Sores,
A sure sign of approaching revolt
12123
Kcaema and lllea disappear quickly
and serious trouble In your system Is under Its soothing effect
25c, at r.il
stomor
nervousnoss.
sleeplessness,
stores.
Notice of Forett
Lien
Reserve
drug
will
ach upsets. Electric Hitters
Selection. (2570.)
quickly dismember the troublesome
RECTOR OF ST. LUKES,
t'nlt.M StatM Und Office,
causes. It nvpr falls lo tone the Aahburnham, Ontario, Testified to the
Santa Ke. N. M. Doc. 10. It!;. stomach, regulate
th kidneys and
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's
Notice Is hcrct' given that the San bowels, stimulate the IJver and elar
CuOyh Remedy.
ta F Pacific Itallroad Company, uv Ify the blood. Run down systems
ASHBURNMAM.
Onu, April 18.
llowel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, benefit
usual
1
particularly and all the
whose Post Office address Is Topeka, attending aches vanish under Its 1903. I think It Is only right that
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Und searching and thorough effectiveness should tell you what a wonderful efNew Mexico. n Electric Hitters Is only 50c, and that fect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
Office, at Santa
produced. The day before Easter I
November 25. 19U4, under the provis- It returned If It don't
give perfect
ions of the Act of Congress of June satisfaction. Guaranteed by a'.l drug- was so distressed with a cold ,and
cough that I did not think to be able
4th. 1S97, to make Forest Iteserve
to taka any duties the next day, as
Ueu Selection. In lieu of lands sur- gists.
my volse was almost choked by the
rendered by said company In tho San
Albert Fabor, the Railroad avenue cough. Tho same day I received an
Frsnclseo Mountains Forest Reserve,
ArUona, to the United State, for the carpet dealer at Albuquerque, Is In order from you for a bottle of your
following describe tracts of surveyed receipt vtf a letter from his old home, Cough Remedy. I at once procured
a sample botle, and took about three
:
public lands,
which conveys doses of the medicine. To my great
Uit No 4 of the N V. 14 of See Ulpxlc, Germany,
tlon No. S, Township ltt North. Kane news of the serloua Illness of his relief the cough and cold had com
14 Kast of the New Meilco Meridian. brother. S. Faber, who Is suffering
pletely disappeared and I was able
to preach three tlmea on Easter Day
Wthln the Thirty (301 days' with rheumatism and has be-in
I know that this rspid and effective
psrlod of publication of the notice of
cure was due to your Cough Remedy.
such application. proteits
against poor health a long tlm.
I make this testimonial without soli
said application and selection on the
found
citation,
ground that the isnds tlescritied, or
the such a being thankful to have
"Itching hemorrhoids were
remedy.
any part thereof, aro more valuable
mv
of
lif
almost
Was
wild,
Rcspwotlfullv yours.
for mineral than for agtlcu'.cl ; r. plague
P A- IANGFELDT. M. A..
pokes, shouid Imh filed tn said land of lawn's Ointment cured me qulckl
Rector of St. Luke's Church,
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
and permanently, after doctor had
Tn Chamberlain Mediclno Co.
MANl'Klj II. OTKUO. IleelMer faild " C. F. Cornwel. Valley street
This remedv Is for sale by
First lnihllcaticm, Dec. 15. 1904
durg
Saugerttes, N. Y.
l!1oo
gists.
1
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ARCHITECTS,
HOLT
HOLT,
Architect
and Civil Engineer
Mapi and lunreyi mad, buiUui
am) conatruclion work of all klau
olanned anJ luperlntaodad. Oflic
Montoya Uulldlog, Plaza, Laa Vk
Phone 94.

.

Spcuk

STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Unglei, atenogTaphe'
mi
iin.l lot typewriter, room No.
VrAM'KI T( Krlmm(.r-IIdu.6,
Croc.
i
71S.
i
Mn-iiIIi
VeitiiN
t, I.kx
II iiuinli.rIn Htitithcrn t'.tlu'oi niii.
block, Lai Vegaa. Depogltlou a:ic
for iiroiiri-tAitilr- iK. u. I'yiif.iiH, Lllliiu Avn. I.'M AliK)1)" l'il.
DuUiy public.
Office telephone,
Colorado No. 33.
uml
Wuhlnnir
retmlruiv; thn
WANTKD lo
In- - khIIhTiiI
Mulicliiys mill Roaldence telephoue, Colorado No. "fi
Thnrmtiivit.
Work Kusrniitvl rofemiicti, llie
M'"li I Hintnuratit, Aililnx, H. (1.
DOCTORS.
l7AN'l'Kn- - 1'onillnii lijr yoiiuir miin exw Dr. Emma Purnell, Physician. Office
.
VT
rieiutHl in
Aimly Imre.
Olney block.
Hours, 9 to 12; 1:S
4.
to
Las Vegas 41; ColoWANTKO-TlioronPhoneB,
uli
POSITION
entiiittent
1
Imnkkeeimr Willi Al. n--f IHIleih, 4 VfurH
175.
hours by appoint
rado,
Sunday
iliwlrps Kj.ilti'in ly .lnuin-y'tlr-iW. W. V HAN Km,
iM.
mont.
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of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Selection. (2556.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fo, N. M Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the Sata Fe Pnclflc Railroad Corapuny, by
Howol Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address I Topeka,
K
kus, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 181)7, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the Sin
Francisco Mountains Forest Reso-ve- ,
Arizona, lo Hie United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
pul'llc lands,
of SecLot No. 2 of tho N. E.
tion No. 3, Township 16 North, Ranse
13 Kaat of the New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on th?
ground that the lands dosenbod. cr
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12 12 j
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A

Timely Topic.
At this hchhou of cougha and colds
Coughs, Cold and Constipation.
it in well to know that Foloy'a Money
Few
people realize when taking
test
throat and
and Tar la
other than Foley's
medicines
cough
ami
lung remedy, It curea quickly
prevents serious results from a cold. - Honey and Tar, that they contain
urug- opiates which aro constipating beFor aalo by Center HlocK-uepo- t
sides tliig unsafe, particularly for
Tlie coniractor who waa taking children. Foley's Honey and
down the electric plant at Madrid contains no "plates, Is safe and sure
bad quite an accident. YVhllo tuklug and will not constipate. Don't be Imdown the stark, it fell,' wrecking a posed upon by taking substitutes,
For
portion of the, building, doing damage flomo of them are nnngeroua.
Ilhu
Center
Drugstore.
sale
dolby
thousand
of
several
to the extent
lars.
in
Mrs. KllxabPth Katon arrive!
Headaches From Colds.
Silver. City from tho east, havlti.;
Ijixatlve P.romo Quinine removes gone there to spend a few we 'kj with
the rauso. To get tho genuine call her brother. John A. Moses, Sr.
for the full name and look tot
of E. W, Grove. 25c
Christmas and New Year Holiday
Rates.
two
A. P. Puck and (5. J. Comatm-.kKo
will .sell rouad trip
Tho Santa
Kjiwp buyers from tho northern counDec. 2i, 25 28, 31. lDUl and
try, were in Albuquerque interviewing ; tickets,
05, n lib r'.uul
.
Junuary 1st and 2nd,
loral tdu'Cp raisers.
.

--

.

Harry Carvli will leave Silver Lily
o
Villf., where
for IiH AiiKele,
will make his debut n an actor In
Morosco'a stock company, which Is
playing at present In' San Franclxco.

Miss Carrl0 Olson Is expected homo
in Madrid from Bania Fo In a row
days. She has been n pupil at tho

went

ji-iir-

Parlflct tho blixxl

OF PROF.- BUDD.profcssor James Ijwcaster ltudd of tho Iowa
State Agricultural coIIceh nt Ames
died itt this city yesterday morning
Professor ltudd waa one of the most
particular
distinguished men In hi
lino in the 1,'nltod Blat&s, and he had
t.oc& connected with the Iowa instl
He
tulo almost from lis Inception.
had not been actively .engaged iu the
work of the college for. some time before hi death, having retired on ae
count of old age and feeble health, hut
he waa still a member of tho faculty.

Tense

MKS.

mill

itml

Professional Directory.

initn lo

;

on an cuiiut'uco near
the center of the city, over looking the valley of tho (liilliiias
und the moiiiitiiius beyond; warm in winter ami cool in sum-mealfordiiig tho best, advantages for study ut all times of
and close to one of the most bountiful canyons and
tho
the iriu-s- t iiuuiiittiin scenery iu New Mexico.
without, mi eipliil ill

I)r. U'mtTvr'i 8yinp

WILL PUSH WORK General Manager W. ft. Hopewell, of th Albuquerreturned
que Eastern railroad, ha
from a lengthy visit to eastern flnan
clal center. Me apent some time-- In
and In ChicaNow York, Jn IMttMhiir
tho
with
capitalists Ingo, conferring
terested in the proposed new railroad
enterprises, namely, the building of
the road from Durango to Albuquer
que, and from Willard to El Paso, Texu and from Torrance to ttoswell.
Several financiers and bankers were
consulted and matters In connection
with these railroad projecls aro get
IJhir on very satisfactorily and it looks
M If much railroad building would be
done la the territory ly tho syndicate
of which Mr, Hopewell Is a member
within the next eluhtcen months. The
work on tha Albuquerque ''Eastern
from Morlartty to IJngsn and to Albit
qiieruue will bo pushed right1 along
and after January first the laying of
steep ralln will commence a soon as
a force for that: purpose enn be or
ganised.

tr.

ofimprises all tlie4l.rancbes reiilrel font llrst grade certitieiite
in New Mexico leailing, penmanship, oil hogruphy, grnmmur,
geoginphy' arithmetic, United States history, civics, ttlgobra,
liotiiny, oology Hinl physics. The work In these branches is
done in h moKt thorough going wuy,

its location
Is

ltiHiiihlH

rmll"

i:i.i:,mi:ntai:v noioiai. couksi:

lm

I!

grades, from tho
All instruction is given by t ml nod

coiisisls of soveu grudes, twelve pupils in n grade, ulicru Hie
best met bods of leaching the common brunches ami tin best
.
wuys of managing h school areVxi'mplillol by trained tenclii-rs-

lllaek-Oraug-

I'lr iiltlieuixl
mumifiu'liirliiif
mi 'iilh

ITS TKAININi; IHII'AimilCNT

its

WANTED.
ANTK.lt

lutvn

exiM-rienc-

CntcoRA, Miss., May I, 1002.
Wino of Cardul and Thodford's
rum f,.r all fumalo diseaHct. I recommtmd
I. .
months sro I
friends
all
everywhere I go.
to
my
your roedictnes
I
wall again.
am
but
could not walk across tho house without great pain
better than I have
four botUo of Wino of Cardul but

.

niPWEBtlTY

llrht to eighth Inclusive,
i
ii teachers
ami

homo.

-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

its .ii'Moit ii;iaict.mi:nt
meets (be needs of all who wish work in t lie

quickly

yr

-

MM

Every woman sbouU sk that tho periodical function ii kept In a hialUiy con
ditlon. Tho way it to take au occuional
dot of Wino of Cardnl.
Every woman is subject to wmditioni
which bring on female weaknsts. Wino
of Cardtil gives wumi-- strentftb fur all
tho duties of lifo. It gives tlmm strong
nerves and freedom from pains,
Wino of Cardul not only cures but
to
guards tho health. Tho organs quickly renpond
of
Win
of
which
Ingredioiils
tho healing vegotablu
Cardul is composed. A Liiallhy woman does svell to
taks this mediclno on approaching her jwriwlical
sickliest. Wino of Cardul cures tho worst cases of
prolongiHl femalo troubles and has curo.1 thousands
and completely in Urn privacy of
of thora

n

-

InltSACTKI

0AQ

TEN YEARS Judge Parker sen
teneed Janie
(Wnici and Thomas
ten
to
Bauer
ywar each lu the Iwllo-rlr
penitentiary for Hie rubbery
(bo flanlaFo depot at Mngdatena.

DEATH

NEW MEXICO

A

Apply in Mm. A.

lit tlin Ijiillnd

I.

UiKKiim.

i IU
WANTED To secure a young dog
suitable for watchdog. SL Bernard
prefered. Inpulro at Tha Optic office.
RENT.

FOR

RKNT-Tti-

IlkElitM.

4

it. Tf nlli

KKNT

I.OK

Ap-- r

hath und

with

Mt.

hrtok

8v.n-rofun- ,

A moilurn,

a

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2560.)
United States Land Offled,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 11)04.
Notice Is hereby given that :he Santa Fe Pacific Rati road Company, by
Howcl Jones, irs Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
K'li.hRH, applied at the L. S. I.an
Ofrice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 18U7, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Roseive,
Arizona, to the United Stales, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of the N. E.
and the
Tho S.
S. 12 of the S. W.
of Section No.
3. Township 16 North. Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection' on the
ground 'bat the iand8 described, or
any part thereof, aro moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
to-wi-

1--
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o

Notice

f Forest
Selection,

12-12.-

Reserve
(2572.)

George M. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Veeder block, Lu Vegas, N
12-- tl
U.

Office,

George, P. Money Attornsy-At-LaUnited
States
Office In Olney building,
Laa Vegas. N. M.

KKNT DfdlrnliletiUMlnwii room Htwim
hiuitwl, uiiilcr l.ii Pt nrilon Hotel, Apply
2
to W, M. LewiH, the umlnrtakur.

COlt KKNT
1

A Ave room

titrwt. Inipiiro

house,

ot Mm.

llt-nr-

kckkI violins.

m,

CI

h Street.

OH SAi K

InTOino

(Slid

Inquire
11

Husinewi property.
iiiimth. Frlee SS.i'iO.
of Veitas Phone No U7.

:Ji

MIMIOLHTKUIN'O and ninttrcMWHiiiatte over.
u (.nil Ht Cll, Eleventh St., Las Vegan Tlime

an.

u-u- a
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J. M. Derr is at the Central from
Denver, Colo.

V

,

Attornsy-At-Law-

E. V. Long, Attorney-At-Law- .
in Wyruan block, East

FOR SALE.
SALK- -2

Frank Springer,

NBtlonal Office In Crockett building,
tloke.
Vegas, N. M.

last

East Laa
Office

Laa

Vegar

M

SOCIETIES.
F., Las Vegas Loigo No.
at their
j alt. Sixtn street.
All vlailiEf bretft
uior
are curaUliy invited to attena
W. M.
N. U.; K. L. Ilamond.
V. G.; T M. Klwood, Sec;
W. L
Crite, Treasuicr; C. V. HeUgcock.
Otujutery trustee.
I. O. O.

x.ets

Hvury Monday .vonlug

a f. o. ., Meets First And Thirst
Uuruay eveLlngs, acb mofltii, at

i.il strait louge room. VlsJtlai
'
ri(iners cordially ivited.
EUSKBIO CHACON, Exalted Uulei
T C RLAUVEliT. Sec.

A. a
Chapman Lodge No. 2, A. F.
Regular couimunlcatlons 1st and 3rd
Thursdays in each month. Visiting
W. Va., writes: "After trying troihers cordially
iL R
Invited.
all other advertised cough medicines
H. Syor
W. M; Charles
Williams,
we have decided to use Foley's Honey
and Tar excliiciively in the West Vir- 'eder. Secretary.
ginia Reform School. I find it the
Hebekah Lodge, l.'O. O. f MeeV
most effective and absolutely harmand fourth Thursday eveuingi
;econd
Block-Depless." For sale by Center
if
each
month at toe I. O. O. F halt
store.
Drug
4rs.
Lizzie
F. Dailey, N. G.; Miss Julia
Miss Florence Utter came home to
V. G.; Mrs. A. J. WerU. Sec
Leyster,
Silver City from Alma, where she
u s SutlH Anderson, Treas.
had conducted a very successful
school for th Piat balf yenr.
Eastern Star, Regular Communication second and fourth Thursday evea
Rodily pain loses Its terror If you've ngs of each month. All visiting broth
a bottle of Dr. Thomaa' Eclectrlc Oil irs snd sisters are cordially invited.
In the house. Instant relief in cases Mrs.
matron:
H. Risen, worthy
Lieu of burns, cuts sprains accidents of Earnest Browne. W. P.; Mrs. Emms
any sort.
Benedict. Sec.; Mrs. M A. Howell
Treae.

United States Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1004.
Notice is hereby given that tho Santa F Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Post. Office address t3 Topeka,
Knn-a&- .
applied at tb U. d. Uuj
Office, at Snnta Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1R97, to make Forest Reserve
Lien Setectlon, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The N. W.
of the S. E.
and
the N. E. 14 of the S. W.
of Section No. S. Township 16 North. Range
13 East, of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should he filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15 1904.
to-wi- t:

1-- 4
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ATTORNEYS.

KRNT '.'nltliw rootiM in Upvra HotiHC
If OHHlock,
snd
Hwusu rtar.
liKiuirnBtOin-i-

4

Nctice

Or.
L. Hammond, Dentist, tu
caasor to Dr. Decker, rooma suite No
T. Crockett block.
Office hours 9
IS and 1:30 to 5:00. L. V. 'Phone 21s
rjolo ilk

nlm-tn- c

iwrtly fiimiHlind, lol.i, llrd St. Cull
1004. Fourth Ht. for f urllior Information

f1

DENTISTS.
fc.

roomH for Hitht

rw

koHpinu.

avenue.

u

Purnlxhwi nK)m, mnlern.
nly Uln. Fourth Hiroi't.

1,'OK KRNT
FfOH

J. W. Morgan, Physician and Surgon,
Office and residency D02 SU'n

1-- 4

4

Report from the Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, Superintendent,

Prun-tytow-

THE

HARRIS

Real Estate

Company
Houses For Rent.

RED MEN. meet in Fraternal Brothsleen
erhood, hall every Thursday
I
of each mooa at the Seventh Run an
10th Breath. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to the Wigwam of Wm, M.
Lewis, Sachem; ThJt. C. Llpsovv
Chief of Records.

Fraternal Union of America meet
first and third Tesday evenings, of
708 Main avenue, six rooms and each month in iie Fraternal Brotherbath.
hood hall, west of Fountain Square at
rooms and 8 o'clock.
,09 Railroad avenue,
T. M. El wood, F. M.; W
bath.
Q. Koogler, Secretary.
8
Eleventh street, eight rooma
No.
The Fraternal Brotherhood,
modern.
102, meets
every Friday night at
their hall In the Schmidt building,
west of Fountain square, at 8 o'clock.
are always wet
members
800 National avenue, six rooms aud Visiting
come.
bath.
.
i
CHARLES F. OMALLEY.
Cor. Ninth and Washington avenue,
President
six rooms.
O. W. CATCHALL, Secretary.

Furnished Houses.

i
National avenue, live rooms.
HARNCtC
0 room house corner 10th and LinJ. C. Jones, The Harness Make
coln avenue. All in good repair, good
A Costly Mistake.
Bridge street
Blunders are sometimes very ex bath and out buildingst.'l.OOO.
TAILORS.
pensive. Occasionally life itiself Is
tho price of a mistake, but vou'H
SALE ATA BARGAIN
FOR
J. B. ALLEN, the tailor. Orders take,
nover be wrong If you take Dr. King's
New Lire Pills for Dyspepsia, DizziMen' Suite. MS Mai
for
12th
1016,
new,
house,
nearly
ness, Headache, Liver or Rowel troustreet, opposite the Normal.
bles. They are gentle yet thorough, street, 2 lots, good cellar good well
fl500.
and city water,
25c, at all drug stores.
RESTAURANTS.
house furuisned complete.
Ouval'e Restaurant Short Oroer-tiia- .v
There are of the
engines 2 lots, good outbuildings. Corner 0th
mneJe Center arree
employed In freight service out of Its and
avenue, f 1700.
Washington
to purchase, several anteWanted
Vegas In the third district, rour of the
and
residences
ranch
Choice
or three black tall deer.
two
end
city
,
lope
and seven of the
sale.
for
The Optic.
tf
Address.
M.,
properties
regularly and exclusively assigned to
o

IKW

12 127

.

900-elas- s

s

1,000-class-

passenger service.

fl

Cjk

A

m for

t

Orunkennesv Opium,
Morphine ana
other Drug Using,

ST
tri.i,

"

VST""

&

Lewis

al-

We are now established in our new
i. :i
Tarties going to the country will
tv
quarters in tho Walsen lilock, U3
and Neurasthenia. Center Street, with a big line of consult their best Interests by calling
at Clay & Rogers' livery barn where
THE IEEIEY
SOPPY .SITTINGS.
nice rigs at reasonable prices may alIK51IIU1L
115
ways be had.
T v

-

Russell

kidney or bladder trouble can

ways be cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure in time. For sale by Center
Block-Depo- t
Drug store.
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Give us
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A Merry, Very Merry Christmas
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of all Holiday Goods,

now for a general clean-u- p

-

4

M:

To Al! Our Friends and Patrons
MB

.
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-W- SSE-FOMfXTM
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Toys, Art China, Pictures, Silverware, Toilet Cases, Manicure Seta,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

'
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BtsgamiQ SUHwmniSsQp SSecsfsiwdlbeir S(B
BUY YOUR NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS NEXT WEEK

THE PLAZA
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GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE8
Itching. Blind. Weeding 'or Protrn-tlin-

WAN TED

Clean ec'.' n

d;j hi

OptlC oflhV.

g

riles Your drugglHt will return
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to
cure you In
io 14 days. 50o.

: MEADOW CITY BRIEFS I

Lieu
of Forest
Reserve
Selection. (2574.)
United States I.and Office,
Simla Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that he fun-tFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address la Topeka.
Knimus, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, nn
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by aald company In the Ban
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following descrlbod tracts of surveyed
public lands,
and Ue
The N.
of the 8. E.
of Section No.
W.
of the 8. W.
20, Township 16 North. Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian
Wllhln the Thirty
(30)
days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and select Ion. on the
ground (hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agneuiutrai pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.

the Notice

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2585.)
United States Land Office,
Banta Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 190i.
Notice la hereby given that the San
ta Fo Pacirio Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose poatofflco addresa la Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Meiloo, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897 to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the Ban
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Statea, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
s
public lands,
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and the N.
of Section No.
E 4 of the N. W.
Range 13
25, Township 16 North,
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within' the Thirty (30) days'
porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be Med in aald land office at Banfa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 18, 1904.

Arizona, to the Untied States, for the
followlug described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of Section No.
l3
35. Township ltl North, Range
East of the Now Mexico Meridian.
Within, the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of (ho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and solectlon on thfl
ground that the lands described, or
any part thoreof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should bo filed In aald land of
fice at Banta Fe.1 New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTKRU. uogiater.

Notice

to-wl-t:

Boy's life saved from Membranous
Croup.
"My little boy had a severe attack
of membranous croup, and only got
Notice.
dental office relief after taking Foley's Honey and
I have
my
The poor don't forget them.
(crested and it will not bw pleasant to' In room 2
and will fie Tar," says C. W. Lynch, a prominent
be left in the train when various stops
citizen of Winchester, Ind. "Ho got
v"
"
if l,"vu
la
Christmas comes only once a year, are made. The purpose
wors can.
a C. BROWN. relief after one dose and I feci that It
uk
work rather than pleasure, though
you know.
saved the life of my boy." Don't be
mere-huntwho go are assured of a
Imposed upon by substitute offered
First publication, Doc. 16, 1904.
Christmas bonfires will illuminate rare combination of both.
12130
"Neglect colds make fat grave for Foley's Honey and Tar. For Balo
Store.
the heavens tonight.
gards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine by Center Block-Depo- t
IRRIGATION.
Syrup helps men and women to a hap"Lieu
Reserve
Notlct of Forest
py, viporlus old age.
at
will
held
services
be
Elaborate
Harper's Weekly Says;
Selection
(2575.)
Usu
Reserve
Node. of Forest
No further proof is needed that
the city churches tomorrow.
United Staten land Office,
Lieu
Reserve
Selection. (2582.)
Notice of Forest
Irrigation has passed beyond the exSelection. (2608.)
Santa Fe, N. M., Dee. 10. 1904.
United States Land Office.'
Is hereliy Klven that the Snu
stage in this country, United States Land Office,
otlce
1904.
M
N.
Dec.
The Electric Light and Fuel Co., perimental
10,
Santa
Fe,
IrriSan'a Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
4a Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Sanhave remembered each employe with than (he recent meeting of the
Is
that
the
Notice
Sanhereby
given
Notice is hereby given that (he
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
gation congress in Bl Paso, Texiis. ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
a Xmas turkey.
whose Post Office address 1s Topeka,
Its
Lund
Jones.
Howel
Commissioner,
Indeed, Congress, in 1902, by passing llowel Jones, Its Iand Commissioner,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Is
address
Office
Topeka.
ea'nblisheu whose Post Office address 8 Topeka, whose Post
act,
fully
the
irrigation
at Santa Fo, New Mexico, r.n
Office,
U.
Land
Barker
S.
the
of
L.
JBeuIah
8.
Elder
Kansas, applied at the
November
All the arid and Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
25, 1904, under the provis
national
policy.
the
on
New Mexico,
ranch made a profitable disposition of
at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on Office, at Santa Fe, under
ions of (ho Act of Congress of June
semi-ariIn the west (hut can Office,
lands
the
November
25,
1904,
provis
under
the provis
three lion scalps to the county author
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
will be watvel m Ions of the Act of Congress of June Ions of the Act of Congress of June
Men Selection. In lieu of lands sur
ities yesterday, he pocketing a boimty be jso treated
Reserve
Forest
to
make
1897,
4th,
Reserve
4th 1W to make Forest
soon as possible.
rendered by said company In the 8an
of
lands
lieu
In
Lieu
of $20 each and subsequently selling
Selection.
lands surlieu Selection, in lieu of In
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Hp
be
will
years
It
many
In
s.iid
the
12'134
company ,
by
the San reniieted
the skins for $24.
by said company
r
Arizona, to the United States, for the
i...... n....nlnlnB
D.aa,d
Irrigation works here will bear com- tnnn1n Mounts ns Forcilt HCSOrve, rrnnuwu
iiuuiiim
following described tracts of surveyed
for
the
United
to
the
States,
me
Arizona,
If
the
Uid'.t.
in
those
lor
with
United
States,
Arizona, to the
for holi- parison
Lieu public lands,
Reserve
Forest
of
Tomorrow, the
Notlc
of
tracts
described
surveyed
of
following
surveyed
rice lands are excluded. Half of :hc following desrtlbed tracts
The N. E. 14 of Section No. 25,
Selection. (2562.)
:
day, Christmas, will be here and as
public lands,
13 East
16 North, Range
public ljnd, towit:
in
the
area
Township
watered
United
State
1 of the 8. E. 14 of Section
Office,
artificially
No.
UA.
reo.
I 'eciion
ever it will be a great time for
inu
The N.
19u4.
10,
Meridian.
Dec.
Mexico
N,
M.,
Fe.
New
Santa
IB
the
of
No.
20
MriHsh
North.
16"
India.
The
Range
h;ve Township
world is in
Township
North. Range 14 East of
joicings among (he young, middle-age- d
Mlicc Is hereljv mui that .'. Ksu
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
l.'t East of the New Mexico Meridian.
two and .'half the New Mexico Meridian.
4a Fe Pacific Railroad Company,, by period of publication of the notice of
and old. All will Join heartily in the Vnent more 'ban
(30)
Within
days'
(he
Thirty
'..e
nays
(30)
Within
on the dam
Thirty
and
time as much
Its liand Commissioner, such application, protests
against
festivities of the day.
of the notice ol pernio or puuueauon or me nonce ui Howel Jones.
Office
Post
canals there as has been spent, on nerlod of liublieaHon
address is Topeka, said application and selection on tlw
whoso
such
protests
against
application,
against
such application, protests
V8. land gTotind (hat the lands described, or
similar works In the United States. said application and selection on the said application and selection on the Kaunas, applied at the
on any part thereof, are more valuable
Young man, don't dissipate tonight.
New
Fe.
at
Mexico,
Santa
or
Office,
.
.
lands
(hat.
or
described,
(he
ground
it,nt ho inmiu described,
Let your thoughts wander back to the Their works in districts not densely
are more valuable November 25, 1904, under (lie provis for mineral than for agricultural jnir.
thereof,
valuable
more
any
part
are
thereof
any part
of the Act of Congress of Juno poses, should bo filed In said land of
babe of Bethlehem, to (he humble populated have greatly Increased the for mineral
than for agricultural j nr- - for mineral than for agricultural
jiur. ions
1897. to make Forest Reserve flee at Sanla Fe, New Mexico.
Within a compart-vel4th.
area.
m
cultivable
nam
in
Hitoiuu
uhmi
mini
lie
form
first
poses.
infant
sam
In
men
oi
in
which
be
iuikj
(hat
manger
poses, should
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
Lieu
Selection. In Hen of lands nr- New
at
Mexico,
Santa
reclaimed
flee
Fe,
have
Mexico.
short
New
tlme
'hey
flee at Santa Fe,
reposed, (o (he star which heralded to
rendered
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904.
OTERO,
R.
by said company In the San
MANUEL
Register.
U.
.Register
OTERO,
MANUEL
and
thousand
acres,
hundred
"
of.flf'
12137
the wandering nations the coming
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
worlh
dollars'
seventeen
million
(bout
for
the
United
12
I3J
(he
Arizona,
(o
States,
Messiah.
9:1
12
the
j of
uero
Lieu
Reserve
following described tracts of surveyed Notice of Forest
eropa are grown annually
lands,
public,
(2580.)
Lieu
Reserve
not
Forest
(Selection.
Reserve
of
before,
a
worth
L'"
FOrert
grew
of
Notice
Notice
penny's
of Sec- United States Mnd Office,
W. S. Welch, a cousin of Dr. E. L.
The S. K. 14 ofthe N. E.
Selection, (2583.)
Selection. (260.
' t,PW
,own h
16
No. 2i.
North,
fining
tion
Township
Snnta Fe, N. M.. Doc. 10, 1904
Hammond, passed through for Topeka j
Office.
Office,
United Statin Ind
United States
13 East of (ho New Mexico
Range
1904
Vi.tlce Is here'ry given th-i- t (he San
1904.
10.
Dec.
for
M..
10,
M..
N,
Dec
Santa
V
Fe,
Santa
Fe,
yesterday afternoon and inquired
The irrigation works not only bene- 4a Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice la herelrv given that tin) San Meridian.
Notice in hereliy given that the Sanhis relative at the depot. Mr. Welch
Within the Thirty
(30) days' Howel Jones, Its Lnnd Commissioner
.
v
revenue
Railroad
by
a
Pacific
by
Railroad
vield
neoide.
Fe
Company,
Pacific
fit
Company,
the
but
(a
of publication of the notice of whoso Post Office address is Topeka.
Is a member of Troop "E." of the U.
,
uowci Jimei.
wiiumiiiH, period
They furnish j Howel Jones, its i,ano wihi.i.itohu.!.
such application, protests
at Fort Apache. to the government.
S. army stationed
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
n
wnose
ost
i
tmice i"1"'""
nwi oime un; If. "I'vno, said application and solectlon against
on the
to those who are por whose
employment
at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
a
Iand
S.
U.
the
8.
Office,
'he
at
at
been
has
:;nsas,
and
Just
granted
applied
Kansas, applied
Arizona,
described, or November 25, 1904, under the provis
and starving In time of famine, and Office, at Santa
New Mexico, on office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, cn ground that the lands more
thirty-dafurlough.
valuable
part thereof, are
ions of tho Act of Congress of June
remove
also
the danger November 2ri, 1904, under the provis- - November 25, idol, under the provis- any
(hey
for mineral than for agricultural pir. 4th, 1897. to make Forest nescrve
June
of
Juno
of
of
of
Act
of
the
Act
Congress
of
Congress
(he
ions
British
In
ofjns
In (he future.
one case (he
should lie filed In aald land
Lieu Selection. In Hen or lands sur.
Tickets In Demand.
4th, 1H97. to make Forest Reserve- 411, 1R97, to make Forest Reserve- poses,
InSanta Fe. New Mexico.
rendered by said company In the San
Selection, In l!u f lands tiur- fice atMANUEL
'The business Interests of Denver engineers have turned a river.
Lien Selection, in He of lands surR, OTERO, Reglsltr. Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
an
an
me
of
in
stead
in
tne
a
down
said
said
company
company
tendered
precipitous
dasl.ing
initial
rendered
by
by
will not lack for boosting if the
First Fubltcatlon, Dec. 15. 1904.
Arizona, (o the United States, for the
Into the Arabian gu f, rrnnrineo Mountains Forest Rwve, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
trade expansion trip of the chamber mountain slope
for
the
for
the
United
io
following described tracts of surveyed
UnKed
States,
to
the
the
States,
Arizona,
Arizona,
In
now
the
flows
It
opposite diction,
of commerce and the real estate expublic lands,
described tracts of snrveyei following described tracts or surveyed
following
Lieu
enters the Bay of Bengal, after
of the N. W. 14. and the
Reserve
Tho 8.
Notice of Forest
public lands,
change comes anywhere near expee and
public lands,
of Soctlon No
N 1 2 of the 8. W.
8.
Selection.
E.
Section
No.
(2576.)
of
S.
a
of
Section
wldft
2
No.
the
14
of
W.
N.
plain.
watering
The
for
it
UUons, says the Denver Times,
16 North,
Office.
14
25,
United
16
State
Township
East
Rnge 13:
North,
Hi
Range
Ind
26,
North,
Range
are
Townsnlp
In this country .althoujh there
Township
Mexico
Meridian.
Is predicted that when the train starts
10, 1904
Dec.
New
N.
of
the
East
M.,
Fe.
Santa
Mexico
Meridian.
13
New
Meridian.
Mexico
East
the
of
New
Irri- of the
the Thirty (.10V days'
Within
NoMce Is hereby given that H ; Sun
on January 16th. for a five days' trip nearly nine million acres of land
days'
the Thirty (30) days' t within the Thirty (30
Within
under
or
of
4a
of
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by period of publication of the notice of
notice
notice
enterprise
gated
of
the
tickets
the
by
of
private
of publication
porirnl of publication
as far south as El Paso, Texas,
period
against
n srea which ' such application, protests
state puthortty,
against nnh application, protests against Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner. such application, protests
will be at a premium.
Post Office address Is Topeka. said application and selection on the
whose
on
on
selection
the
the
selection
and
Bald
and
me
said
application
of
application
less
than
all
onafif'h
The capacity of (he special train of a little
or ground that me lands ijoscriwn, "r Ksnsas. applied at the IT. 8. Ind ground that the lands described, or
Irri- rround 'hat (he lands descrioed,
valuable
more
rullman cars Is limited to 140 per land In the world that Is under
are
ny part thereof, are more valuable j Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on- any part thereof, are more valuable
thereof,
nation- any part
..
4nr- the
i
n
the
than tnr Birrtrnlttiral nnr. November 25. 1904. Under the provlS- for mineral than for agricultural pur.
.1
by
knn
arrlii!tiirm
of
projects
gation.
is
sons, and
composed exclusively
which
will ultimately poses should be filed in said land of poses, should be filed In said land of ; lon of the Act of Congress of June poses, should be filed In said land of
al
government,
accommodatbe
to
others
no
boosters,
4th, 197, to make Forest Reserve flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
min- flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fire at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
ed. This will bar out the ladles, but It provide water for one and a half
MANUEL R. OTEHO. Heglater
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register. Lieu Selection. In HU of lands vurOTERO.
Register
R.
MANUEL
rendered by said company in the 8ao
Is shown by those in charge (hat the ion acres, have as yet added little or
First
Publication, Dec. 15. 1904. , First Publication, Dw. IV 1904.
rraarlaeft
Ji!sjt.M'PsanaS',.--il- program Is sack they will not be ln- nothing to the area.
'
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CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The beautiful envelope ordered for
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
Service
tho La Vegas Art Koiivenlr arrived
lout night und hercuftor every book corner Douglas and Hoveuth streets

l)f

DAILY

SATURDAY, DECEMBER U, H04,

OPTJC.

To Our FoIIovj Citizens

I,

and Friends:

Christmas Foot Wear
Buster Brown
Blue Ribbon Shoes

sold will bo enrUHed lit one

f tho en- Subject for Sunday, Dec, 251 li, "(Jod,'
velopes. Tho rut which appears on service beginning at 11 o'clock Wed
tho cover of the book la reproduced on nesduy evening. Service begins at
Hun
the envelope. Tho latter In of heavy 7:3u. All are cordially Invited.
eho:oluto colored paper and udds con- dny school at a: 15 a. 111,
The wtatlur continue tinrcrtnln.
siderably to the effect of the souvenir.
of
BAPTIST CHURCH Notices
Tho hook In tho cnvWop soils for only
for We
Ladles' Rllk umbrella at tho Hub. fifty cents. A threat nmny Souvenirs IifiinlJiT 25. MO 4: Tho ChrlstmaH
have already been sent out for Christ- exercises of (ho gunriay kcIhkI will be
&
mas. Tho arilntlc hook In Us beautiful held thin evening (Saturday) at 7:30
Bkatlnif on (ho canyon pondH la ttalil cover will
bo Juhi tho thing for a lit-tl- o'clock. A goo.l program has been crto bo eicellent..
BUSTER. BROWN BOOK
New Year's token and everjbook ranged and will bo carried out. Tho
will
sent
out
of
sermon
on
H
tho
subject
help Ia Vegas.
Sunday
Another 'ililpment of swell brown
morning will bo "Christmas Day In
four
and ascott Hps, at tho
Ti . Avnnlnrf
Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert
will (llt'm
OroHs
f'lllfirwlnl
In
.......
... IIIV
VH..MJM.
CtMliUK HIV
Hub.
tender a Christmas dinner tomorrow M0st In tho 1), comber Sunday evening
all
In
MIhk Nora Crlmrolm
reported to tho fol.owlng distinguished rltlnens Borlea will be given from the theme.
or i.as egaa:
Lieutenant general, "Christ, tho Son of Mun." Snndav
down with thft pneumonia.
Kdwtird Jack McWenle, Honorable sctKKJi and 1 . P. S. C.
K, will convene
U,..lll, ..., ,,1 tlll at the usuul hours. Tho public and all
Ladlem' Rllk umhrolla at tho Hub Hlllf I.'nri.Lx.n
Excellency, Governor William Henry strangers are cordially welcomed to
Karlekson, A. 11., V. C, I'. I. (., lit. nil of these servci. II. II. TREAT.
holiday and will Reverend Robert I). Sullivan, Ulshop
Monday la a
Taut or,
of liallnrat. A menu comnn-nsuratbe so olmervod In tho city.
with tho exalted character of tho
CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF SOR
Itargnlni In blanket at Warlng'a. guests has been prepared.
ROWS:-Solemn
mass ut 12. Sermon
In Spanish. Tho nialo choir will renA chanco for everybody to help Dec. der Sixth Tone
Dumont'a Mass, with
Charlie Daniel Is on tho acting aldo
29th and 30th.
2t
few
At 7 a. m.
hymns
appropriated.
with
ttmsle
onco moro after a aevere
low mass; at 8:30, a. m., mass for the
tonsil kin.
,
At the church of tho Immaculato
children; young lady's choir; at 10 a.
Our store will be open every night
d
a high mass will bo
Conception
m., solemn high mass.
Sermon In
Beautiful lino of pipes for ChrUt- till 9 o'clock until the 25th.
tonight at 12 o'clock, shi:p. English; First Tone Dumont'a Mass
tnai at Mack!', headauartera for Tho
choir under tho leadership of rendered by tho full choir; at 4 p. m.
12154
cigar
Miss M. Fanning, with Miss Katlo
Vesper and Benediction.
The poatofilce tualneHs thla year Btapp at the organ, will dlscourio ap
will ahow a great increase ovr that of propriate music. The second and
8T. FAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
third masses will be Bald tomorrow
Christmas services at St. Paul's
last year.
morning at 9 and 9:30 respectively. Episcopal church. Rev. Charles J.
Delicious homo made candloti, made There will bo no benediction of the French, Rector:
Children's Festival,
specially for Christmas trade, at Mr. blessed sacrament In the evening.
Saturday evening, Dec. 24, 7 p. m.
12149
HENRY C. I'OUOET, lunor.
Waring!.
On Christmas Dny: Holy Communion 8 a. m. Morning prayer, Holy
H AKItl'K I1LOCK.
A prize bowling contest Is to be
The lodge of tho Fraternal Union of
sermon at 10:20 a, m.;
and
held at the Daniel bowling alleys next America located In tho town of Las when the full musical
service of tie
egas will give a grand ball in Harbor historic church will bo
Tuesday evening.
rendered.
hall on the evening of December 27.
Choir: Mrs. Rankin, Miss Furro.
An
elegant holiday 8lft,tbose The lodge is doing well, but like many Miss
Inig, Mrs. Olse, Mr. Karnes, Mr.
lounging robes and smoking jackets similar organisations, has excellent Klnkel. All
cordially Invited.
at the Hub.
purposes to which to devoto any mon Christmas Music at St.
Paul's Church.
ey that may be netted. A pleasurable
Hymn: "O Come. All Ye. Faithful.",
The Kindergarten department or the
evening Is assured to all who atend.
Venlte:
Schnocker.
Normal had Christmas tree exerelHes
Dcum:
Te
afternoon.
Dudley Ruck.
yesterday
Mackel's Is the proper plac to or Jubilate:
Schnecker.
Schaofor's is the place to make der your Christmas cigars.
Hymn: "Hark, the Herald Angels."
auitablo selections for Christmas preand Gloria: Tours.
Kyrlo
Don Margarlto Romoro will make
sent. Choice perfume and toilet
"O Llttlo Town of Bethlehem."
Hymn:
haB usual generous
distribution of
and Imported bay rum Just ro-Anthem:
Behold I bring
Offertory
Christmas present to the children of
you
good tidings," Barnby.
coWed;,.,.
the west aide at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. The HUe hope and Jtys Sanctns, Agnus Del. Gloria in Excelsls
The Masons are making notable i
Tours
Deo,....
will be aupplled from the town coun,
(Sower
preparations for their installation ban- cil chamber on South Taciflc stroot Seven Fold Amen
Nunc Dlmlttls
Bunnett
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Huhler's Crystalized Ginger
Beach Nut Stuffed Dates.
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